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l:'Iil -Exec"t;tive Joi:.nmlu !?.!. !1:2, Council g! Col:::t:ie.1 \ffrgida! 
~·- Ido1_, t!1-:J GW?e work ne in the pi·et:adin$ footr.;;::4;1' 1 i:ca anoth<n· pluoa 
lQ.§! ·• :{(nI'n<lJ,s, Jl!.. ib.!! Couucil ,2! .!h.2, Stt1t1> .2!, Y.}rglniu!/ 
i - pounds sterlin~ 
OUlV - Oftiela.l .lf!ttere !!!., .Eh! Governors 2.!. Virginie} 
S .. ahillinge 
Sb$pherd - Shepherd's statute~ j 
!1fi {l} 
w:;g (2) William A 1!!U. .Qt.!arterl,x_, first and eocond oeries 
IJ Seo Bibliogrppby 
Pote1·ob"'rg, Wlti Frudcrickeb. rg, hu\"G tJonivod nn<l pr<rn;,i<n. .. od, 'tr; ro&tJou ot 
utrcato0ie location or. divoroii'ied vnterfll"ieo, 1,;1l.11lra ac: .. o, Uto \'or: .. •.o~m, hz~\"O 
• 
rudntttiticci & dt:G.d•&livo edcter.ee.· Hano\'or To wt~ i1uJ jo1ned t.iaw C<.otl\!, 1 tfl 
Henrico, in an obliric1:1 co uor·pl~to that. bnrul:;r th12 ntu:;oo a.r~ ku:nni toduy 
prouiot ~hich of tbe tobu.cco totaru' \rOuld survivo nnd 'llhich ~ t;.ndei-. The 
history of the tot<'ll as euch is ebort•·eou.1·cely eoventy yoare--b t :ho1 o ea ot 
cot.reo e. long intenfil of ekutcbily recorded avo11tu ~do'. to i to to1.m:: &1.tion, 
in the aroa which ~iately aurro ... ndo the nitE>- Iu e.11 9 tho poriod covered 
by thio £<eper is about 4 CCJlf.•.ry t.Ld thl"O~ quurttir'1; in that tiz~e the troutior 
pout cw~c 0.1"d wont, as Blceceedt.d by tho to: .•. cco tottn, ci;d t.hti.t t:o.o t~dodt 
loi~ving Ot.•lJ chordo and fo;.nJe.tiOilB to f";Uk its vltl.OO• 
into ::;putoylv:uliaa, f)l'ti.:r•&>llt •~•-'i to·.J.Ge. ec.r ... n·~teo, ~~~ l'<r& ll.t'l.'lil~;,.·1~ for fl~ ell 
' , 
oovh to (• co1ioidel·nbl'<1 distuttl!~t-
Ca!'~a.in John C.d\h n;,ot bravo puoed clocH; by .iri 'bis explor..:.tiomr, \?1.ot 
tho plttco is not notabl.•;. in hi& narrative,· io1· doe~ thn celebf"{ttGd rr&:p ut 
1. !1.rdr.i!.f\ l!irrhWh;( ~frW.,.193&-39: !>o}'~rietH~t ot Ui'eh-.ro70, f\iche;ofld · 
2. lbi,!J, u. e. CGologicc.l. :!i..1·v<'y~ fJ.chmoi;d· (ind Kin;; r.t!lliur, Gu~d.rar~lo 
uplorutioae 
Virginie show auy ii~port..at Inctiun village thtn•etabouta· 3 fbe earlioGit. doti• 
rdt• reterouces to tht;; noigbhorhood COl'.".fJ frol'.'l t;be pt.tent , eeol·do 1n tho St.uto 
Lund Gtticu, lwh:ch ehtn• i£f<lpb1cull~ the t;rt•di .. t<l ·.:•st14<llrd cz.ton1ion or vroprlt)• 
toreldp awd oot.tlGOnt along the Tork r.n:.d: Ua:s tri\r..tnrit18• Th~''* ir• 11J52, 
!Ir .. Johu Pad•• m .. rcht.nt, t·eod.ved ho '~f'td'1tu, or.w of two h~ndred c:crae on the 
north side of tor:.. ntver, Mt}ini..in~ c.t the "11ttla r\>ss''joyning to• the laccl or 
Col• tllli&o.m Cl&)'boru1 ud anothtiF of ei~1h\ bi.~r&d fifty atcres on tho eototb 
oido of the "troebecf of Yot" River, o.djo1niuc tho lutid of tJr. Anthony Lani;;;-
otone •. It ehould purbupe be explHinod ttw.t "York kivar• ~bOvo wae ~sod 1nter-
ehangeably ·'i11. th ?t'.i;un~ar"t ·tbe ·l11tter no.CHe being given in the .Clt,1bo1ne 
1rf.l.Dt• · ·'l'bio .artl.1:.t, ·incicou-:.ully• rofore to th• reE;ion 1.1c the tlflllrrows•, n~.d 
mention• e point ot land c~t tho vcsturn c~d of ClLJli>rno•o the thoufUH~d 
acre•) «st ·the piuco diore tMt t;entlemn bad lar.dod tho t.rt·.y t.llder· hia ,eor:i-
aacd in 1644-an i~pliclllt.ion ot ·wrlU:e. o-.iuats :lu the vicinitr• 4 The exact 
looatiou .of John ·Paige' a eecond ·sraet l~ no~ quit.fl cloe.r, m•t the odd tig .r• 
of eight b~&dred .fift.7 acr•• ic pro~bly B'L.ffichnt to ides,tity '!. il'ltb 
vh~t •~~ l~tor called-tho ~i~cn tr~e~. 
In epit.e .of Ii!dlM -hoetillt1cu. the site e.6 appure~tly ··ttott.led ttd.rly 
early. "Au \tCt for the ec.teg. s:.rd r.nd defence of 'tho co .. ntrr t1t£Uinet the 
lndlaaa", adopted ttarob 1615-6• culled tor tho plG.e1n; of for-to und t~rri­
eono "011 .the heade or the riYerc ct~d cthur placeo. tro&tilii ~pon tho 11ttu1u::.1•• 
Sixt7•0120 ~ dram fro~ ?or; Cot<nir were to 'h~ 'placed iu gu:-d1011 st "one 
tort or defeneiblo place at or near !.lihlxon.upo~ J'ti,s.1ckie rivor"', undor 
the order• of A\ije Qoorga Lyddull• To t~6 etreueth0Jlin5 or thle placo woro. 
3. &·1th, OtlneRl! Hiutod.e, EU••.:1?1>. tL?'.d Hn2 o.£. Vir1;;1nia 
•• Nu;ent, Cavt.\liora mid Pionetfl"~~ I 1. 2..;4, ~52, 279 
allotted two hl.d)dred wid seventy pout11111 ot powder and dt';h't bl.ndrod ton 
~OUAJ& ot $hot. Col• !fath~niel Bacon, EOQ•t t..nd ~hJ• John P~ge ~er to 
4'J.spree~ .. men tmd supplies in York Co1;nty for tho eat:• er::d.5 ThCi ·14tter•o 
lnter•ft. S.n th• protoot.~oa or the frontier calltlOt be do~btudt bis will, 
·written in 1666 and adm.tted to 11roba.te el& yGt>re later, sho'il:'n th' t he 
owod a cd.11 cu.ul plantutlon at. ":'iilbhtocn on ··~ttopottomoy"' Crot'lk 1c Uew 
Xeni eoW..~1 ( a.a it •aaa 1654•1't:;e1. before l.latwVtn' ns eot ott >• Thia 
,proptrty n.a to descond to hie wlfo Allee and aori ~•tthuw equally• root· to 
be di"Vlded, b~\ u paee entire to i.lltthow or bio beiro it tn•Y•'. It wcu• 
probs.bl7 t.bio. &b.&G iAt.tho•a to whot~ le 1701 tbe Council eat~atod the D\.~er• 
vision ot tho soa\ing of ltu4e ln l'et&UukeJ look, bet\iietm tbo bt11tde of 
;>am't.rikey ud Uti.ttapon1• ~a fronti~r me not opon to sottlor.iaut otherwioe 
thf.4U he ohould dlreot,. m.:d tho necoemu·y oxplon.tlono wer10 to be mdo up.der 
hi• orders at p~olie expen•••' 'l'h• for~ ot Ulhixon• lt it ntill stood, llt\B 
probably t;-uir.ttiaod bJ· private contri\>Ltiono• for &.;;ooc'e ravohtlou;ry lo'tf'B 
r•'luired tn• ab..tidOentellt\Of ~ho frontier. f.Oets ~l;d tbo ec~tterins Of their 
aarrieone uong the ot.tert':Oat uettlenuJte0 mid tbe act of lu79 cnlla for 
forb ou tho htN.Ula ot Fotor=c, 8,ap£ialmnLOCkt llittftt.;ouy !ind Jt.:::au, the· fa.• 
muuq no\ be1n.g aont.inect. 6 · tt1li·-• orule tho ato17 ot tbn fronti ur eottle:t.or.t1 
5. Heniegj Ilt 3:'?-329 
6. Page, Genoa.log, P• 23 
7• EJC II 203 
-
s. Hwns II 347, 433, 440 · 
.. 

Here, as elsowere in Vit·;~·lli~. ~0~',oco•plw-.tinb followed l!loeo behind 
tho fronUer, ana tho nocoeiHU'l" tacilitioo or tho trllde c«me soon tift'1r• Tbe 
variO\JB act:: er.co·, ra:;ing or COht:andiui! the eab:.'!Jlbbr1.0tnt or 'tO'IOUB, "rolling-
bO\•se10 or ureho1..aon1 1111d _pli;cGB or ingvoction to:.· to~cco. 1>rior to 1'114 
w~r• tor the wet v•rt too ec.rl:r to ntfect the tith1er fw;;t .. ~t:ay, 1 ;;;.~d the 
t.obucco :lnspocUon taLd nro~iousing 11.ct ur \h.:.t yotar t.'lV'J well cot buve dcu10 t:O• 
Untori~n&tdy, u c:ct:s;li..;te tc~t of' tl;• bill io ntLilG.blu, ei•d tho dratt o·r 
prop08Bl5t t~k«m ltith ~·fc:r·,.or C;;ctS..-OCd 1 6 l<.ttat C Ut.d t!90D&;.ltJD in rolci.tiOD 
t.;, it merely cho't' tbt.t 1 t u.c di~1b.r b;. tcr1; t.c tho ):O&t•l 730 ;i.cts. Althot.ogh 
tho vigorou.e opi,:csit1on cf 1.be plc.r.tcre rc"orod tho 17H ob~ct.rr:t.;.t shcn.t• 
11 ved, we.rehct a:ce ~ere eontRctt-d for ucd inupectoru ap,.o1utod vndc1· i te f.l"O .. 
v1eiona.~ There S.e 110 c,·ider.ce• a.i;pe.rontlyt to ohow vhoth.~r -:h.:rt:t ~e a 
nrohov8¢ &:.:d li:8pectc1·chip at th& f~i\..l'ti cite ot fit>.&DVOl. Tnn. z.·ltho· ~b ,~ .. 
le liening I 203·~0'11 209-~131 t21 (1633)1 III 435•440 (1705); IV 32•36 (l'il~) 
a. Jaa 1712-26 PP• 41, ~.;-se, eo, Gl• 73 {uov. 6•Doc· ii.1713); v«1m r.~v 3C4•3El.:1; 
Xl'VI 49•52 (clr;;.ft ct propootllo tor 'bill, ?iov· 14, 1713}1 :t1r1:;i111 •• ~­
!,.Odcnl fAlloctione, I elld II, PP• 4!.i-49 (Let.tor ot Cpot0ttooa to tho Lordc; 
Coi:; iuaionera of Trt.dt1 Dees. 5, 1713 ), Ji• 62 (Gti.rio to Ur. niothwmytt 
~r. 13, 1114/14)1 JH3 1'11:~·~6, PP• til-84, L6, t9, 91•94, 9B•l001 105 
(liov. lH•.nec. lS, l'Tl4)J v;~ra XII 36&-3G7 {compl&int of uo .... so. ot Bur• 
gessee, Sept. 2, 1'115 ). Thoao notoe <.ood b/ per1d.odon of Vii·a;lnb. 
H1st.or1~ Records s .. rvey1 for whlcl1 I .origirmllr pro11~ritd the.ih 
i..nt County, which th~n ombraclld tho dte, huu tbrGt'l to~+.,coo ugect.c und to~r 
otorohousou.3 
Th• u.ct ot 1'730 (not to be in foreo fo; two y1.:M·o tro;il he pi,;.vea;;o) sot 
up the warcbout.in,; wd inspeotioo &JS'ttir.. ~hi~b V!:!G to r.xiut ,,:it!l. minor ehtUlt;O• 
tor the bet.tor j>Mrl of tt. centu17• k1on1J thtii pl~~cco thoi;. ~-c~ ,.ero •cntch• 
under one S.nepuction• • ~Jb.ath'.t,r tbuco 'lti(l.rebousce wo~·o e.l r"'tid)' in exietenoe 
and Yere simply reeogt;.i:Od by th~ act, or wet• JWwly •rootM. u~er ita ~·o· 
visions, no cl1..e h given.4 Ill Apr:l or 1'131, Ralph CrL..tebti~ld, John "Tally", 
11nd Chrio'topher Smith \llt:r.·o £.pr.ointod by the (ioverno:· to the joint 1n1.111ea-
torehip• In t.bo tollo•1ng yoar (':he tvo plr.•OCU bt,.\lin,~ uvpa.tnnUy ')con d1vi.• 
ded) Cri..tobtield rwd Znith aorved tor cri.tohtield'o ~uroho'·t~e ant Tti.lley, 
d;\h Tbomus tJ.a•e• for !.forrlwethei·• o, sov:o t:iilo& do'iinriver • S !t WO\.ld be 
iatonllt.b.:g to know it 'his; no tho Cr:.:tchfiold for 11hori ~ho eotc.~lichi.tiot.t 
ft8 nat"Sedt e.ud Ulld cS' whtlt &rr:,niercltllJt the 1Jt01 Q.~O 1Jlt•Cli ~U~ •rected "tipOD 
Col• Puga' a l.,.t,.d "• Tf1$ l&.w provided utiveral iii;lteruM .. heu, f1·ou prlvllt.tt 
conot.ruotion ami }.J.rGpriotorahip to p. blic owuertJhip, lii th tho ~1uet.t ot 
ront or teee to tho l~td-Owner.6 
At auy rate, ar · Crutchfield' e con"oct.ion ,.-1 tb tho wrcho·,. z;e ot tho 
3. VirG!Dia Board ot Trado P.:.per•• vol. XIV ("Tho present atnt., ·or Vir::;irda, 
tor 'the yoar 1714. .... ) 
4• Hcnlng IV 247, 266, 267 
s. il.£ IV 237 (~r. a.v,' 1'131}, 2iiS, ~WG (Oct• 22, 173~) 
6. liening IV 244 tt. 
s. 
· the rdnt.teu of tbe Cou.neil attest. h" Vill8 orderod ••ret:oveid troll bis at.dd. 
Ottice for hie ~J.o~:~viol<r therein"•' 
epectioa trJGJ be d€;ducod froD th& rento U.il.d c&le.ricu; v~d.~i ·~hn•· If 30, 
" 
like Q'llt t. of tho rout, yielded only thirt.y1 aixt~, ie tho b1~heut. rf.4te pti1d, 
with thtt otbna ='OCf.t1"11u~ &l.>t:.11 r~l'l(;illt: from twedy•f1v• to fitty.t Tho ori• 
Crutehf'lo\4 'o" br~l.iiht in fifty ~o ,:de n 1..:.u·, a5>1;iil) thn hl.i.t,htrl1t ucot.nt oot;od• 
. g ~· majod\..y w•1·0 t.eu p•Y~!ds or bin, :ii::d ao othnr cot~~::-0.ndod i4liovo tlilonty .. fivo• 
'ho 7euu·u l.f\'toi· u ~111tlGu or tun '10.-nds ms z.:.d-:l !.o the ront. o~ Pt•,:o'ti ~ro­
hoi .. eo, 1.r> tttlt• •ffff't aov~'bo!' 9, 1736.10 't'bo ottio& ot inspec:tor '41.6 
recorr ofMt;.Unn ot t,htt co>.nty cot.rt, h"J ono Thor,.-...~ Ar.d1:1 oon. John Chieu-~11. 
Chu.doe J.'k..i•ro\tt Willian mrustan11 and J'.aaoa O\~orton (i:hO, ?:.')' tbc.i;· V!il'Y lltu:iC&t 
are raooini•~bltt ae persono o ! acoo vot;ht in Uuno\•01· flitlti colW1y c:iliko) i!i'Gf o 
CIOVed to co:iplaln, ula~Df; tht>t AndcreCb t:C.C L.llt\Ulled in Vl"ii#int; and th& 
keoping ot ~coot.<nts, ar.d very et·ch ic do'bt, eo 'lhui 'ho truuotor tobacco 
T. lWQ IV 310 (Nov. 1, 1733) 
G• Henill8 IV 335 
9. Id• Sb3 
-
ll 
woW.d dcley po.JDC.t.• Tho ettoot or t.hia plou ia unknCND; U io '-Il 1n~•roo• 
Ung co:.r.etAGrf on the tit'lOI tht.t projJ&rtJ t.cr:;~o;,,rily in tho bond• ot a p1..bl1c 
ew-e\ieo could hardl)· have beor. ~l:ci:od tor hudtutive tu tA1.iO ~ood • ct. a. lOH• 
'rhor•. wore ot couree er:.dltJ:u1 COl"lph.intu, n14 •&to, •ud di!!~ tu ovor tbo 
p0Z.Ollt10D f; (.Ill JOU' to J"t.r; aud ap,und d ta~le ti"V•C \be f!& .ree IUI f~ &D 
No~ aeldo1:, ho111over, All up.,Hcation tor epocb.l or. extra re:iw.orat.1on 
wac reoordod1 C1nd o~ovnod v!~h ouooeo~. In Deco: b~r 1741, tJ~o Govorc~r !.::.• 
receive fer th~t ti: a. Tho Qpln:ci.. o( tho '"Ik•&t•J" wu:: tbt.t. ho 1:bol.ll'J bu ~aid 
;:10 •1n 11rt'rt-rt!on t<.' re tir.:o ot hir. i..tt.u.dltr~o"· 1 "" It tbl.e ie not"" t)"rO-
Joinod lirt -et 11! m_yc to be f!ivi~&d t..1 u-.~ ~ur bur or inc:~octoro o.~ •etch 
wurcho;.;eo, tc Ui-!Te c.t t.b~ 1£.Chid.1.e.l't Al&fJ• fort;,r pow.du a fO:.r 1D f;r,j:_ 
the aots, hoY~•r, mLke lt a~peo.r that the 1alarle1 acwt1oa~d ~~ro ~~1J to 
each 1napect!tr• 
rnlllag or trsdo, bro·. ght oh~nc111 to tbo varuho-.eln& ai.d lna~aet.ion •1•t•~1• 
On• •·•tl•o~1,n ot thia is tho pr.,v don tor tit• cl4::rer.cy of !bo to':idoeo aotH, 
l••u•d in •x~h4nge tor leat 1Q8}l•oted aa! dopol>itod according t' lQ•• Th••• 
11. cysr I aJ3, !.34 (Feb. 20, 1'140) '":rantfer to'b-~oeo• BMllt. ei:all ~rcobof 
tobacco, leuo thau would -..ko a bo,sheAd (ap.,roaiao.tel7 l,o .... w lbG·) 
la. v·.·::ii lV 313 (D•C• 9, 1741 ) 
no-too 1torvod &$ a ~;odi1.i.tt ot exchuui&1 Girw& tht1y a·n.a,i"enntod tbu or.· nnrnid.iJ ot 
tobacco ot kao\i'tU~ii)lt, ty~e. 111.d •/ ality• NlltLru.lly• it 1dibt ottou bo l;Ore 
convor.!el:it or -ti.dvnntH&80\1&, GV<>r. in thoae co .. ntieu \lhich aont.n1nod i?..Vf.Oction 
pointe, to take tobacco to a warehouse locQted in a ndgbl.Jorin,) or &.djoining 
county. 'l"berafore, the lo.w p?-ovidod that tho noteu ot c~.rtnin warcho\.eoa 
11i3ht paeu cur.-or.t in count: os cabor ~hau those in 'iilbi<Jh tho c;~orai~o plueo 
atood• Here apb1, tho 11A11.troue ohe.nuoo c:i.nd fld,!itione wi·ould be b tcdiouo 
liett a cl'lrormlogioal table with rofi:Jroneoe \'.'ill bi:i fo,.n:l nt t:io ~~d or this 
ohaptor. 
In l74S, tl1e 1nc:reaaoo rr.entioriud bhave led tho luuiot:bly "by roa~on ot. thr. 
large qr.aDtity ot to~cco bn>uiht to the wor4.1bo liiH u.t Pug .. •a 0 , to pro'7ido tor 
the oetabllahHsut. of hllO.t.he1· ~-u.nho .. to und in.-v~otior' "at Cr-1..t.cbtiold'G upper 
la1U'.lic~ o~ the lat.ll-i ot l.tw& Pa~•·· Tito rontt.l1 ot thfl stoi·•-eu •~•tl to ba ijd 
a. 
per hogehegd, ud Ute et1,.·1-e oet req .. irecl that. the tloorc of the ed. oti:.t; ware• 
houses in tho Color.7 eho~.ld he raised to i•revor.t poudhle do.rilt\f:O by tlu<.ld tidot~3 
In 1'152 ona of tho perennial diop.tea ovor ~t>luriori ;:tla.h!iod tho 14ttuotion 
Ofi.tho Eoueo of Burge&aeo. 1ne intrpoctoro pot.itivned t;.;r :..1; incre'."'so, &&d 
after corrnidortttion the Ho"'o• or ei-G1l tho pe.y~nt ot 1:10 por ~eM.r t.d.;litione.l 
aocordi.ng t.o the titae eorved••SUpl')' Hardin, Uut.h1'n1ul Ttilly, 1.i.d David Riebard• 
AOQ ror throo yeara, ttrHJ 1obn 0a:,ne1 tor or:11t -~.d a rAlt 1•:.e.r• bat pu.ot. Thia, 
bowavor~ we not tiuffictent to omi the controvflrey• tc:t.• 111 the following 
J'ctU' (mother ro~uen wae cud•t aDd an nllu~e of liS Mob for tb0 lti.et two 
yee.re r;n.i.ti.t.od, \r ... t. -:bon.u& Ander con and fi1111~•: Ovorf.on cot=plal necl thc.t. Ovor-
to&..had ••no4 one and Anderaon two of the three 1ean tor whieh Richnrdeon 
received *'30 and l>abney "15· It ne tiis&lly ord, red, attor 81)1Z)f) Ji.iroling or 
13. llening V 3~S 
figuroa, tha\ Rj.(!h~rd.t)Ol'.l 1>&/ Ar.d·.reo~ iil\.., El.l;d Du.im~ iJUY (Noa~ton es.14 Tbo 
tor~er uosaion (1'15:t) had uluo to doal vit.r: a prupo&iU.on trot, Lo:..isa County 
bdd ot tobacco i1u:1pec't.e.i tho nu:.o ot the eol,;nty ot 01·lcbi. Thia roll1.;oet, 
alloWfUlooe in 1153, wne elilo the octt1uJion or : urtho:- dee)('.nd:I t\io yeu.re 
&one" -.ho kiaulud firee ~'* ur Mmr tht'f wo.rnbot.sca, GG thut t-h&l' ta.d eovercl 
lti 
tinoa bcum •ni.intlg&red by firo. /\n nllowm1c<1 ot I:~ i><>r yeer tor l'l54 un~ 
or f4n;,ol, nix feet nt l(lt\Dt. aho-ve ercaund, tu.d tour feet in ditt!':':otei, with 
lfj 
nn arch at. the bottotit for b~.rnin(; cor.d&:"nn.:1 to::t'.!oco. '!'we> ycu.ire lrJ.ter rtill 
(1'157) came a proof tbu.t tte ol:tcry rnm t.he iruitHH:st.oro ovf.'r the 1ncre~"o in 
other• of HAn~ver and l\tijaco:r .. t co1.:ntie11 roprecantod that the ~arnt.ity ot to-
b&cco to be inspected t.1t Page' e &nd Crutchtiold •s vas oo r,root th: .. t i ~ no 
i?Dposaible tor \he 1.nepeotora to do tbe1r d\.ty in i11!Jpecting 01· delivl'lring 
out tobacco. 'ibey tb&rofore petitioru.t~ fo1· tho ap~o!n't!:'e~.t ot en ~dditiollGl 
15· ls!.• 22 (!.lu'. '• 1152) 
16. t.na 1'152-sa, P• 2ec (·,u, 21. 1'1ss) 
17. li• 2&C (Zune 2G, l '15S) 
16. Honing VI 4'i'3 (IJaJ rt55} 
9. 
U.Giioctor, ~•Uh f1 .'.fr9f5.:;o:wbl.u" ai~lti.fl1•19 
~9:!lffili ::·iJ11rhiipe UC,l;atrliJ.t<U ot't. ~oatr~~t.:·!;l .the yuur, . .t1rocGi~la1~~ if~fl;Jio 
Jttrt!t:u10 ,\iroto;;J.,,.y·1s; ilitz&1. F~.-J.l.1eer•• AJ.$;Xuua~t .. s11•i•·~ -~tld. tt .. :t~i:·~s·~~nt_'_.~r. 
··ci1·~iiAuw~>1.Jht+~ ~lu.c.:~: )-1ter~e,;·orti~·tlufougbo,,..t .dio_·.co\mtry_.dou&Lno~.,~~ti~t:t';_oni>• 
thit'u »~t:~~r,:.u :c.on~o»\ouu.-~:::. !troll! ·.«>~i.01,:.ho .. at4:Hf, .~br;):rJ.9ht: bv.o. ~cnclt.td.ul~·: 
~bu1·~~..-l,ti'· t;.;·.lt)shitrto\iaeco iu .~ho. \>.$)~'1~ ?orh aive~·/di&tr1ct'.~bruf,Ott/~h0' 
J~e .or,:_JAuiii;;utm~40.k•. · 1;ut, :.:ti• ·:~o,.~ovctf ~»l'-'.ikluut.01~~·ot_';ooufilti~.li::A~~ .. · 
1.11.trle, ·~:i tfot:l~~l>'lt.i.~d• :·~tlc·;~q"~ utfi:\"-UtQt:Gd \,,- i~till .. ~uo·ir-_·/to~l)co ,;t(l,.~;\ir~"tclc~ 
t~e~.11 •tJ;u.'rliJ~, · gf G•tl?kf,~)~u\Vhc:.h~i:iuu~~·~;~ .·~Lot:•r.i· .11\'in;.tin••A\;;ii.~Btt.4.i. va·.t-.ullc,.· oJllf 
~l.11,t:~oi:','..~~\O :~1·u · g£'t.t:i~::b.6iii;; it; ,lrt'"fl()t:~a~G~~;~tl~:. tm•t :r~r' bro··~~tb ;' ;~ .. _,~t..· 
~ti.rt o'f,;H~~i1" q~G1/ .. tn .. Ql~i¥tch!L;>ldf$ b~ p,U~tt• ~.·"o?i 0~111.ie':tt+J~t>t.i. ot:' w.mfi:.~11- ¢,sh 
• ' • • , " ';' • • • • f, ' • ' • •·, ·,.f\ I' -,' ' ', ' "> •• '1 ' t': \ •t'' .-. ·, ·! '. •• 
=-... a:·l;t;~_· iu'. ~n~Vo·tof>f•';.,J£1tl(&il.i .tl(;;t:' '\;t1ut1uhl,; tun;-!u~tmuu, · tb'll il'?tihlo:~ :u,,\", butw~' 
h<it;.de .'ht'~tb ·~u0'1;;$··.diu'.r.iit· .. e'.r.t)etid l5tlU•,~tier_e ·th~ :1;ft)cnulin~ piJ~··· ·notti•lr, 
4ot..'U hUd' bofl~: .l;'AOfiiVud''. .. fdectr VCt'C t.CtON.!i~ly · bi,,;btl'""•CfiUlb .· fJV!{•IU"!l u·~·~~ 
p.qb"' ~?;a· pd~· h.t-trcHid. :·or 1't!$J· .. fur =i:oi:'.u •ci?to~i:et!· ~ivttr:r tlnn.i cor:::on~'•. 
'Whi.le. ma~y' '1t4et•rt{ll•1d ~~;t: -.roa· '3Ge ,er. htauik~•. Ur-- Jc.r~o11c do .bte~ a.nY · 
tw-i!a~~.-.:1:.s.•0::1.t ~ .... ~lie~·· 'hec~1.cu: "iJt th•. ·rQlntLv\ill1 · c!::t.lleir u .. t::tHn: 1c e ·. d•i1,& 
~cb:tb.¥;,)~~~e"~,ttl' ii.1.e,.Yor·L ,±J.v"'r•. ,'The m rrcint '11~ieC. cU:ttii£u· or n~-~~-.:Q~' 
.waa -·~o -~c,:. Uaf U4t. a..f¢~ .~¢.,h'-luh·btld·'{:t~?S )JY oe;rc:i iy, ~1 . . !il:i11i;t,i.:t;;·· 11r.ulHl.bly. 
ucot1.doned· ty• t;he".1.ar• .. 'th!ch h~d. i\la:.. bf th11 t!alliL~ of tt.a t1l1ti~ of 
ulcvca tOu~tl\t~t;{fjt;•rr.a.ptcd pa·•paz:il't.~oau. f•r :?he riOitt «Jf'OSt• : Ue, e1'd•ifiQ4 
U..oa~a•>~;lt1f 'J.:,~us;,1 ·1.l ,~hc;t .int'~~. 1$Ln:li~ i:. ship tor ~H>.c to ,£~v. t'.i:t;to• 
hft«ta:.ot su.ovei- to~c~ol" ~t. to C<llr.4 ·ao ~~rly;'&ra D'c4.l.ber: O)l' ·1a."1~fl't. ,b-ut. 
to hold: Off.tlll'1l·dld .. ;.lH"Ch.,f1w oel"lJ Ap:·il', ."fo1· it ia.& U.1n,g ~4\d to. 1~ 
_poaeible .io Jrevtd.1 upaaa:.tbo planter• t.o,pn rith their- to_bl.cc:o ·cw6u;to:i' 
~eady 'cO.sb.~ ~bor()r&',the Bristol ships?oo::~o in, 'the ir-ii·:rkot \ooldom··neirig. e.et· 
··~ • ' •. • ' , ' "- ' • ' ~ '' r • " ' • ' '; 
.. beto~~t~f·6~ul-1{~";•,,ae:alstluotied.:th&\' pias~o•< d1'ui'tt~ ~odd.':t>o.u·d~ti.~•:' 
vent'1ge,_'1t<t!io1~U:are· nct·'·~U-ssa~le ''in' .i.Oudori•;;.a. rair! Inliication · :tli~.t· ·ti.t/ 
~ ,., ' • .,.. " ·. . . ' ' ' • . ·. ' .j . . : " ·~ ' .. . '\ .' ~". ' 
.tli1~·.da.ta;l;racti.o~ly .U!:fit:fre ?ortt· ltiver•· tr~4do vn1&·.in·~he ho.tidt('t>r··x,ori~o~· 
and'.'Brintol''tb•ma'~.~O:\'ldditionar':support:to· thiu·· conclusion'ie ;·ro~riij.'i~:.u 
iettl,r .rrom ·ao88r,'.'lt.kinson to·. ueesrs•''t;1.onel & sn~ol'LydE'·~ dfite'i( "JO.t·':~o 
Rivel', Virg•ii;' Aug;;; 25~; 1*769.:•\There is'\>Ut one. conaor:r1 trol·f·a1a8~~~w:1n nll' 
, " . . . . ' . . , ~ 
York .. ldver and' 'thf:Lt' is· Page's an(f:ye' prl.ncipfil ~eilii" flu ye·. tobacco" doos, 
not· ~nG\le~·~:~in .alas~ow':acr, wei:Cau' ye J~lileif ldvor~ '"21 
ti~Qpit~' .Jo1·d:()no•li ~uvicc,· hie ·a1u.is:gofi.:con1.ectionc{O.pparontiy::.d.eoided ·to, 
- . . . . , . . ' ·. . . . ·.·. ' ·- ' ' ,' ' 
f'>l!.u~ ihoi?i .\frisintii plan.·· ····uo 'A'rlteo. December; 10, · ~75i;, '·rror:;;·Lo:•isu .. co:;.utt. 
thi~t ho.~iil l>u1· .. 20c.' h~gshaia.a6'"or· '!swuet-scont\,d 1'' if poitt1iu1a; 1iti1ili11g. OO.ok 
• • • , d - ' • " • • • ~" • 
the bii1s'.o'.1onfi: as he"'can~·::thougn' ths'.'prtietico:ie to·drt'-'-,ihYiedil4tt>l.y~· con-
trary. t~· 'ox~e.cta~io~~· '~t:-'~~S':th~ ~.Pinion bf in.ny th4t 't.iie· c:.·o~ v.ould .uo, ns 
lurgu as ~iny evur made.,' ·111tiio,qulfl'.litY' or 'what t~bi.-cco has. beou pas1.>od r.:t 
.Crutchfield. •1r i pf\g~•e' th.is ~nopcct.ion· v1:ovea toierkl~lf ·:o~ ~ ·ritiddlint· 
.weighty • .e; .. : Ite re~is/bowovor,·· thtit the drOU{;ht i.ot.ld CliUOO 'l'lhf>-t cdn'o iti in 
·the $p~ing<(the iS:te ~ro~~ c~recLd~~l·~ng ;.~~ winter,) to ·~e. li-cht ~ud p~~r .111 ·· 
quality~ ~/lbe current ·~rhio ha 29t1'. ptll' h~ncfrcd, on accol>ut ._or the high prices 
at:·London, ;'Briatol;;;lind· JJ.vorpoo1.22 
Jordono.'dou·not'montion W'1 event-t:hich i:r.~st hti.ve attectod hiu.'cc:.lcula--
tion~ l:ri.ooni•.do;grao •. The ·A.Doembly. ~xi Sept.enter. 1766, had appo~ntad 
.OO. \I~ (lJ XVI. 126•13a 
21.; N:ara·r{ 347· 
, ' ...__.. ..... -
Crutch!ield'a uud F'itt's · ... aI'chousotJ 1 u:.;.d to ~tton•pt 'tho diocovcit·y of Urn 
i.uce;hdLder;.,1 o!f ;:,;:iiil.£ ra~tcr<lc; fox· tl11d1 c.iscOVbry.~3 There in no cl .. c; 
{).vt..r, to the c:o .ivea tor this r..ct of &.rsor. (if nich i-:; wuo), M!d tl:oro 
eeotr:.!3 to. bti no 1·eµ.non, in u. ycnr of hi~h. ,.a·ice::, ti) co:cr10ct i·~ ;;;i th tho 
£.IOLn'.i for '"'vI'ta1sfllr"{J;1urccln le.a:.: th ... n a huJ3hcud ),. ::..nd l-'/u per h u~:·ed 
fo1· Loo:tcco i·efuuod t•nd sot r..,ddc t.o 'Jo. ''pickcJ 11 or riJ of itr; 'ooJd of lvw.vos-~ 
~ro in ~cconl ·.;ith JorC.om1·' ;; :>"tt>.to::::onto. 24 
tro 1 .• blo t:.1d <J;,vorivc, in tho ohi;_vi:ig ot..t of thd.r tel> l.cc:o, ,,;;.,th c:o1.:.a:ii1i.oi.t 
dilltq in tho auiling o!. chi1.c tor. Grtiu't Brl ti...in· ':.'i,ooo iic..1·Liolls h,t;pot.lad t'or 
the :t:'E;:::ovi,1 o! the .\fu.rohouacn to Uowct:.otlo, i.hcro ~.fof'i•othcr•o aln:ndy otood. 25 
;!J~. !iG11ing VII u<l-66 
24, Id. l;~'/-131 (iSGO list appended) 
2s. l.llil lnx,•Gl, P• 91 (::n.r. 14, 1759) 
/J .. 
and full of obetructions in ito upper couree• but tho disteu;ce from Page•e 
to Newcastle le not groat1 nor io thore enough change in tho cbuructor ot 
the ch:irmel in th~t distttnce to wort.-: suc!1 improvement• Notices in tho 
y1rg1nin Cauotto wuld S.ndicllte tbut oeeu.n•goint; voseale soldorJ it ever· 
ca;t.O higher up the river than Llttlepage'a Whorf, ~6and licClellon•c olmllov• 
draft river atoar1iora a centi..r)' lktor bi.lted at. the mu.to Hoi...IH'lt in New Kent.it'/ 
At eny rate, tho psti ti on '\l:ltr:l op1 .. oucd, w::i.t rotorred to the l1ext eocdon. c:at::e 
up again in 1761, and 1m& roj cct.od, tho col.uter-~otition boin~ e:.djudgod "rco.• 
sonable"•:lfi Tiio incident io or importnnce, howover, in indic1.tinj6 one of the 
prime oauecs for tho ulti•~to deeny or the Pue<..nkoy towes-•tbo ditfic~.lty ot 
nCLvigu.tion by anything lnrgei· the.,u a "flut•·. lighter, tobacco•cM.ioo or rov;iu.:;• 
barge. If tho petition is to be tl':.kon serlot.ely, ever• those 1 \.et hnvo had 
their troublee.29 
.l.rJOng the otbor tri&ls of a tobacco inev~ctor•u office, roeponsibility 
tor atol•• tobacco looi:::ed lergch lhreh lb1 1761, Dc.vid Hichurdoon und John 
Dabne)', itaipectore at F&.go•a, cmd Hath4niel Talltiy, of Cr~tchfield's, pe• 
titioned the l.etwmbly tor reirib:.rsereant for t'l·o bogshcZi.dB stolon froi:; each 
ot the t~o hoi;&Ost eince tboy bud been forced to puy tho pro1,1iotoret ar.;d 
tWO duyo l1ite1· tho inopuct~re at rl:4gG'e rcportoiJ ULOt.bor bogohoud Of 1200 
pounds, property of the Hon. William Uebon, mieeing and probably stolen. 
~6. I.ir;;illia Cazett!t Dec. 2, 1737, Dec• 9, 1737, ~ pti.&dta 
27 • Freeman; r:o bort li!. .L!!,g,, pnooir, 
28. llm 175f.•6l, PP• 10~·105 (!,Lr• 221 1759)1 203 (:ar• 10, 1761h 22·: (illr.241 1761) 
29. For a turthor d1scuotd.cn, soe Cbi·.pter III, on rivor travel 
Th• Houuo rorused to aid. the potitionere.3° Fort~n.CJ.tely for tho otticia.lo, 
thoy nre not held a.ccotmt&ble tor "acts t:l God"· A violor.t otorr. ir.. Septoi ber 
1'169 cat:eed widoupreud dnrnage, preol.oobly by rioint;; wti.tere• Roy's• Crtttch• 
t1old'e, G iltord's1 Puue•o. and other j:iUblic 'tr'-..roho~.eee tn•trorod, at:d thvre 
followed the uu.ul ap).o.intiiot:<t of con:. iuoionoro to dctorri1no tho n ttre and 
amo1,.nt of tho los11oa. Tho bill for rept.yr.:aut wi..a preen;ted and pa"eed in tho 
Deoember following. 31 
L1ttlo o! note concorr.ing tho U'liTOhOt;ltlB eee1 s to buvo ta:.iken !lluce 
tbere:dtor until tho brnt ye: r ot tho Rovol tiou, tlbou n~idiug Bri ti eh burned 
the ho\;&e• w.d tboir contente, u'bout ai.y Jv, 17&1, in the co1;rao ot their 
foray to~~rd Cihlrlott.eovillu. 32 ?Jost or tho p .. blic wurt.houooe destroyed by 
the enemr were directed -:o be relr ... ilt by the eo1 .. nty courta, if t.he ownor did 
lilOt>e UIU3iJOCitied roh&On lott up to the proprietors As a coz;coq .. enco, t.he 
warebouoo rer:aim d tor aoi.:.o t.in;0 iu r1.;itw; ita nur·.o iu not !!:<rntionod 1n the 
list or vw.rehouaors conbining tobncco paid in 1u:1 twi:cnJ 111 l'Ui'• \'ihicb in<:lid e 
Page•o und :Jorh•cthor•&,33nor in tho tote.cco in l>t1ction uetu ot 17u!l tt.n-1 1';36 134 
the covernor•o liot ot tobrcco pricoo currcr~t ut vurio.o bouGoo for l'lL7, 35cor 
tbs tax 'bill ot tho lllt;J::ie yett.r• 36 
At tba:t ti::o. in the course of to diDJf' te '..Jot.ween n certun t• thite aud 
others, ii v;;,a stated in depooi t:. one t.hnt the wat oho .. eec ut Newcastle auid 
30 • .l,Ul} l'l!iZ•61, PP• 216•219 (:.hr lt~,1761)1 ~20 (:nr• 20); ~41 (:.ar Bl) 
31. Uening VIII ·390• JHB 1'166-69 PP· 316, 319, 33n, 344, 347(D8C• S-21,l7u9) 
32. ~II 129 (:...i17 30, 1761), 141 (June 3) 
33. ~III 292. (Sept. 6, 1782) 
34. Honinc; XI 210• 23S, 237 t 239; Henir.g XII 258 
35. cvsr IV 229 (Jan. 22, l?b?) 
36. Hening XII 455 
14: 
Uunover Town, dei:;troyed by tho t1UO'!!.J' in the lute n1·, h•"d buun rebuilt 1lf 
contract in 1766.37 Tho d11te la puadir:t&· ,n~.ring the tivo yet.t·o 17Cl-t:6, 
' 
"areho'"nes, \gbile tho revival of the inopoction at Cr•:tchf~ old •a dU cot take 
dth ·the at.ipuh.Uon th' t it' tho rit,tieo or• tobacco inoi,;cctcd did not cor.:o to 
10 1Jtuch, t.ho pU~Jlic ..mould not bo Chlled upon to r~uko up tho ditreronce. 39 
that aomo wi-ohouses were ft.no ioniut; at m.r.1ovcr To1:.·1. und tlctoc&.otle botoro 
17L6, ~hich im~lios rccon6tr ction. 
In 1'192 a tlO\i a,,_ ency wuo l;1·t1.tted upon tho old, in thv t:..i~~ ointlH·:nt of 
in~pecwra ot flour and bread at thirty plocee in the SttAtQ, atlOr.t; tlJoe 
Hanover Town.39 The woaknosa ot the uystoM ot 1nopect1on "r10 indicuted oorlle 
ifcara lo.tor, when \~illia~ Gavago, "Agont for tho Protection of u. S· Scaf.1en", 
tvrote from Kint;oton, Jtl1!'1tdc:a, to tho Cecrotary of' !ltuto, cooplainin:~ thllt o. 
:number ot bar1·els ot tlol•r, br1.rnded "fku:over Tow", •hie!; t.ho E::glish urr:zy 
40 ~ontraotora had p1..rchaeod frou Virciniu, wvro li~ht in woight· 
2n. Q.Y.2.f. IV 363 (Ovc.411'1S?) The dt:poaitione wt1ra incident to a •it.arrol over tho 
aherif!ulty between Elisha '1Tnito &nd Ba.rilett or ilnrtelot Ai:dereon, which 
reaul ted in the lat.tar' e !loing rooovod by tho Governor lmd later reinetntod 
aa a mt•giotra.te. tjllite i·otora to "dirty tJ;.;ainoH, esp<:1ciully \iith rotererico 
to Andorson' 11 com.:oction ..-1th tlltJ t'nrehouaos u t. Uuw Caotle and Hanover Tot111, 
lie• .. Ho cltdmod Alldorson c0cu1·ed the orticv by "to ·l plr.y" ~ IV 374, 376, 
399 (Dec.29,l767•1nn•l,178B)J V 2l4t215 (Oot•ll 11790) 
ie. Helling XI:I 271•272 
89. ffening XII! 51(3. In11pectore ot por-k, boet, tar, pitch, 1.1~:1 '!.t.rpcntlne had boen 
ap.,ointod in 1'142 (Helling V l64•l6S)! of.florin l745(Hening V 351•352); but 
nothiDg has b•en roi...nd to f.bov '11.ihether they opl"ruted nt Page'• or Hanover ~o'Wii 
betere 1792.'I'be ineptic~ors o! fl "'r bogttn to irrnpoct Indian ruQrtl,l'195(Shepherd 
40. CVSP IX 216 (Cct. 9, l&Ol) I 369,370) 
/.$. 
Tho doj:line of Hanover Town ae u. tol.'tlcco n:.rkutini.t fOiut. rJ11 ot clroo.dy 
have begun tit t.bo tb:e ot tho l:evol"'tion, f;fl witneGD th;~ do- nos~= ot tho pro• 
prietora in reb~ilding Crtoteh!iold •e Wnroho\.uso, 11nd tho ukupt1c1am or tho 
continuing 'the inr:peotione theres they o y bt.ve boen repet:.led by odesion troc 
r.uJ is &hown by a lotter trom Jumeo Croxton to Benjcudn Drnnd, 001;;: 1ssion r:.<er• 
chnnt in hicbmnd. reg;.~rding u.,, hogeh1md11 or tooocca uent. tror:i Kinn Willia.r:i 
(ne r Hanover To'IR1) to Sbockoe Wareho~se for inspection and ~ale.41 
41. Lett.er• Jo.meo Croxton to 3onjcu:1in Br~~nd, Kint i.71llinm, thy o. 1L23, nnd 
draft of reply. Licbmond, !Jay 2u, lti:.:3, in mnn ocript collection of 
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1748 As ''boVo• S(l"{1orul oth&r 6 
warehouseo now pay 40 







1165 Pa~e'a a Crutchficld'a 60 
1776 
:Jeri wet her• s 100 
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Heriwath6r'o 
13. ReuiL6 X ;.,73 
14. H•HiDg x 356 
l~. Ht1ni4~ I 41'5 
16. I~ouit~g II :135 
l'/. Helling XIII 2'll•27~'· 
le. HtmiI.tg XIII SCi3 


























Crutchfield'a i Pagc'a 
Ci-utchfield's 8: Page's 
Page's 
l· Henirte; IV 386-387 
2. Honing V 136•137 
3. Hening.V 234 
4. Hening VI 169 
s. Bening VI 533 
.. 
Additional Co~ntiea 
l King Willie.!?1 
2 
Al be1;oarle &: Lo-uisa 
· Albt~trarle 4 
King i'i.lliw;; 
,\r;herst5 
Albemarle, Ki11g Wm., Louisa 
6 k::hP.rat, Goochle.r.d 
Bucldngbar. 
7 Ausust& ¢ Botetourt 
/9. 
Albe~arle9 l~relio., .iU<heret, 
Bedford, &..ckinghwu, Cur::-
Mrlal'.id, Dim•idd.1e, Goochland, 
Orange, Halitax, Lot.;isa, 
Lunenbur£t Pittaylv1U1i~ & 
Hanrya 
Alber;arle, .Ar herat, Fluvanr.a, 
Goochlnnd, Kin~ William, 
Louisa, Orr:mge 
Albema1 lo, Ju herot, Fluvanna, 
GoooblanJ, i:ing · rtilllnm, 
Louisa, Ora~gelO · 
6+ Honing VIII lCO 
7• Honing VIII 321~322 
a. itenirtg IX 159 
g. Hening·IX 513 
10.Hezrlng XI 238 
A• ie obviouu trot:. a glwseo &t a u1p, tho rivore of V1rgin1a.,ponetrat1n& 
deep into tho country• dde end ulowwflo,.;ing over t.~st or t.heir ltm(;tb, otf&r~d 
1.he first conver.1~nt meuna ot tr,~vel :lnto tho interior• Its D~t.1b they were 
foll..:.wed bf the Indlaue and tbtt tirat ... tiit.e explorora, r.u:d tho early colonidns 
attG>tpt.s W.&o clung-to t.}1em as ,aa.te bir,;b;r.t.y&, froo of t•,cet or tho.difUo\.ltiee 
nel iGJ>ulatt le refleot.~d in t.he loca:tion of tKJst or our citios, "'hi.ch etand 
rap1de1 ar.d tho ci..valcadoa of the inltmd tr6'.V.!Oru r1,Gt, to tt:r& ovoi· their loads 
bad not thia detonrine.at in ito locat;ion• Hi£vigutioc of tlio Pu.t:. nkuy t>y 
veseols ot any considG:rnble ai 10 ll11..&t Dlwli.lyo bu.vo ceased 1 any dlea below, 
tor eve had there been de;tb of nter eutfioient, a Gt.iling vcscel co•-ld 
have procoeded only t.7 poling or "ltcd~ir~•, and rz:uei have oot'io do~11 tho r1vor 
igno:niniously atom•firot, the chu.nnol boing too narrow tor t\:rnin13, r:rucb 
loea tacking.· On tho other ho.Ld, neither in the flito tho uppor lird.t or. 
t.ravol tor g;,&Uer craft. 'nlero are no i·ocka or rupide tboro, and Jetforaon 
1n 1164 1rtutod t.hht loaded flate could go aa tur as Droei:v.u1.•a Bridge, tittr 
l 
ell.ea abovo Uai:.over Town. He al.co noted tlui.t. the doptb or the rw.::,.nko7 
chanr.ol hold at. throo fo.thoos up to C\.:mborl'4nd 1 ,,b~rtt tho river was t.bo1,t 
one hundred yard a 'tide. 2 Tre.vcl above HanoYer To'WD :mat have boon todiov1, 
1. Joffereon, ttotee, PP• 147•148 
a. li• • P.! 24 
on acco-:Jnt or the raanderinge of tho r1vor 1 •hich begin ovec before t~'t 
place is ronch•d· tveu t.1.fter roo.ds bud been ltd .. lt1 t,be rive. nc prderred 
tor ::101t int m .• cb b~~'VJ u.rUcloo ao ho&sh~da of to htlcco, \i!hieh oftell , . ., tf erod 
in 'bei~g 'rolled" U,. leuxi, 1n~<i tor otht>r travel lillbcn 01HHd nu not & conddo• 
1·a.iion •. Iu 1'136, for i»nt8.nce, ':'bot•·4s .Tones vrote to hit! wito in Cul"Ol1t10 
that h• had acnt th~ J:'&ro '4lld a horao up to hol1> her get dcwu (ta li1lliana• 
~raf4 •hile \all we to follow• "•.:As ho b to ~~o Jiurt. the vru.1 by wat.or 
tnm JJ.ttlopag•'• to Cr~tchtiold'e, I auppo1e ho Vlill b& throe or tour da.fe 
going up •• •,) 
A.a ht.ts ~en 1n:llcatod before, oco:w-going veutola l"&rfifly cwuo hliih up 
the Pa~uokey1 \Y~t o~dinurily lay ~t Littlei;ago'o to r~•eivo tobuoco ~nd otbor 
goodo lightered doa to thP• Evou tho li&hters o~ fl&to end •canoe a• •r• 
not cotr~letoly nte, aud in l'n2 th• Aese~bly adopted an act for ol0aring 
Ralph ~orulo7, John Chiswell, .:obn !iyt o, 1hmr7 Robit•con, 'Jill !at:; v1nston. Jr., 
ud \?illlt>ta Dabnoy ae truutoee to direct 'tbo w:ork on J'at;,,;)~~D)'• 4 The eof: aoota 
to have attained it.a pur11ouo, hut tho 1.t~ht\~it.6.n~e ot Hanover acd ~·.illij _llillia~ 
couatieis, upon Wlom \be b\:.rdov of the oleurance clliotlr toll, uom;;lainttd that 
·they hud al1. th$ cost ~d little ot tl:;;; benol!t, as compare.t with tbose libO 
brought thii1r t.obacco from a di&t.ar.100 to t.&.ko advllntage ot the hiQI pd.oee 
provailin; at tbu tbreo &uover waroho1.aoa. In l'/69, t~oy potltion@d tho 
Aeuor,bly for reimb~.ruer:sn~t, propoeinn an oxt.ru char.:• on a:.cb ohipnont•• The 
AIG~t:bly, after aome dolay, aocoded, aid impooed a dl4tJ ot 4d p~•r hoguhoad 
tor tho benefit ct 'the peoplo af Har~ovor and Ung 'ilfil11u, .. 5 
3. V:li9 :O.Vl 178, 1~19 
4• Hen.ing VI 291 
5• lRB 1166•69, PP• 193, '°3• 24~, 251 (~y 9•NQv. 111 176?)1 Honing VIII 407 
:u .. 
lt doos not. ttfUtt; likely, i•owcvor1 that tho York ud it.e t•ri'tt4ta. iee ever 
in tho Virrinla Ga~etta aro intersstin~ bet t10t pu.rtloultrly ill~mimit10it 
eince tho co~-oditiea litrt•d ac "cl•:o.rod oii.t• are or unc('1rt~f.u origin, and 
tbor• t~~)' wol l b• duplic~ tion1 thro: .. gb a ahip•s havia.!) one river and goirie 
around itl'\O tho other. A tf4bt.1f4ti on or cotc1:odities 'ftfl att.Gq•ted. but. tl. 
d.antly ol~'°r th&\ tbe ir.u:he1on. oi cergo frof!:l other ports t'iic.:et t:;t\ko the 
tiguros t:iow;ingloath Intor1~auon tHJ to abipe entered ahd clcmrua 1ny be 
tt0ro con-oluoive, ar.d 11 o~;-yle ic inehdfid bt)lo~, all) ttt.•.on tro~ Jl!z,ettee of 
Sopt~'bor 1736 to Docoab@r 1737. 
York Ed.Yer J e.:t:tUl 1U. Ver 
Cleared ~tor&tl Cl1H:1.red ~htorod 
l.t>ntb 
1136 
Aug. 6 • •• 11· • •• 
Sopt. ,, 1 4 ••• Oct. ••• • •• •..t"llll • •• 
Nov. ••• l 2 12 Poe. l 3 3 27 
113'1 
Jan, ••• 3 1 1 
Feb. ••• 10 2 s 
Mar 6 4 ., 2 
Apr• s & ••• 3 
.ahy 6 lO 2 7 
June 6 4 5 4 
Jul1 ? 6 a 3 
Aug. 9 ..... 2 a 
Sept• 10 ••• 14 3 
Oct• 3 3 ••• • •• 
nov. 1 a ••• . ... Dee. 0 8 ••• • •• 
- - -
63 61 56 69 
Tbe- totals gl•er. 'C!&J or itaJ' not. bo aceurato. So~• Gaiettea are rimsln, 
trom the aeries, ar.d on the o~hor hc.nJ oou.G ah1pe nontionod oepurntely li:Gf 
have been counto:l again in oonthly or s;-urt•t10nthl7 tote.la• Ao lu..& been men-
tioned abo~•• also, a tsbl1; cleu.ri~ fror<> one river cuno1~a·Jiutr1et aria goln, 
around into E4llot.her r:,uy wall tmvo ~;eon roi;orted twice· Th• dittorenco or. 
::-iore root1 tor doubt in the 6proad ot thirteou fur Jti' es f.l•er, eepociully ae 
t.be month d Oeoe!'!lhar wac not ..:me 1r. v.bich tbe toba.cco trndo we aoUv•• 6 
'Ibero is ono fro~:~nt ot evidfJr.co t.h~t o. pruct, co a~ •. ~l'"ontl)' col:'•· on 
ar-ioc& eigbtoonth-ocmt"'ry pb.ntero in V1rt;1n1a.,? of owning dooi;IS &r.d aeboonera 
capa;.sle of couet.viae &a vell DU river n&vigc.i.Uoo, wa known in Uo.novor Toui. 
Thie io tho mention of tho rotP,etry, J\iDa l!>, l?t::'I ,. of tho Sohoon~r .Jano and 
airy, ot llar•ovor Town, o. ctuft of cu1·n11ty-flv3 toll* tn.rtben, b,.ilt at. :.in.;;Dton 
in Glouaeator in l?i;,G.e Si..cb a. regittry ~~ld pueu~:ably in:iicato tho.t t.ho 
Ne.Yigut.ion of Pl.\m~ui..07 rhar" no tu.r above IW.r.over Tow;i a., iiODOi bl•% tor hoata 
careyiug fot r bog:;h~ado ot toooceo, 9aud anothor euctr.:ont fovr J17>&.re lc.&t•r 
DOJ;ed ad.diU~Dlll L'ember1 for tho et.ne rurpoae.lO The eame into~t.ioc in 
rogard " UpJ.li:..r Hanover C01"DtJ ie ebown in a eit ilur act. appointlnc tr,,atelba 
tor the oporlins of Little ~J.yer, in 1799.11 Thie, however, la a period ot 
6. Seo reoo.ri.a OD lot.t~r of r. Jordono1 notes 20, ~2 ln Chapter 11 
t. CV:i? IV 297 
-
io. Shoph~rd I 243 
ll e 1!1• II 155 
~. 
p.,....,1110 u. s """¥~ d,,,J. rn111J Show '1'tlar.Ls ,.,.,, -flr1.s via 111-l-3. 
F?-'fe- ~ J~f~.,,,301t, 1'77.J''; .rhowetl. a.. wcnr~ ~,,-iff3e a.I: #twUL.d/t.. 
generfll decline, seoLs to bu.ve boen the laut etf ort to t!!tdnti~ in t.rattio on a 
river no'\ par~iculurly suited for i; in he fa.co of a abitt in 'tho uia ot 
trsvel oa.,aod by the chauio in the locmtion ot tho Sta.to Capital• 
Par;e'e \l11robouee, oven 'before it Jiore that Duo, ne the e1to of ~ 
terry. 'i'ho throo t\Cte outu.bl. shing Jl\•blie ferries, prior to und .including 
that of m.we!!lber 1'120, do not roter to the place,l2wt that of lay 1722 
over \he said River, <the price tor a tr.e.a1 three ponoo, und tor a hone, three 
peooe • ., Zoventy f(lflrs later, tbio terry la noticed aguin, th& ro.te"from Drib-
' 
noy•s to ra,e•u• being four cont& tor mau or hono.13 Thie is proeu:m.hlr the 
eamo for.ey which ·con tin ,ed in oporto.tion fo1·· ub;0ut t.,o centudeo in tho handa 
of the aumo fat;;ily, a r.:01, bor or which otill o~no thQ lri.00.in& sitoe or. botb 
e!.dtUh lt llUG roplBced by a bridge {no"' dovol:lchod) about a hclf•r.;ile down• 
•tream• Th• lnot. terryt;:an, Jim Tupponce, an Indian•Uegro tr.ix1...d blood, con• 
ti wed until hio d\:'ath · :S.n 1941 to liva on thu Uunover Gl\le at the terry 
ir.>Qve1Jent around hicbi.;ond in 1864· The l'Olld lcu.ctiug t.o 'th..;; ltu.chni, tbot;gb 
disusod, :.~.-y et.ill be clearly tr;;.ced 1 ito.ving. neceuoitfi't;ed a ct.t.14 
ot 'tho roads in general, little may b4t &aid that is not 'li@ll n1~, ... 
trat.ed in tho accomptu>yint: map• Tbo old Pe.t't .nf:fJJ River road, which still 
runo tbrougb the Hanover Town •1 to1 ee~z::,a to have boon ·tho prlr.oipal artery 
----------------------------------~----.... --------------------------------
12. Haning ~l! 21&•222, 469•4761 IV 92•93 
13. 1!• IV llZ-113f Ghophord I 154 (Dec• 26t 1752) 
14. Convoreations with Dr. I. ;:.. Redd, JiM TupfOlice, Ur. Ceorgo C· Dabney, 
1930•401 State Histor1onl tmrker~ at uite 
'J.4. 
of tnivel 'botneu li'illiauatur. and Ch~.dott.esvillil or otbm' woatorll po1nte, 
at 1¢aot until· tb~ r~rovt4l or tho cl\,pit~l to f.iobt .. ond in lT'/9. EvGu d'tcr 
U111:t tittoe, the ttort.h•oot.ith e:a.J.l route y(jsood tbr«><·t;h Hui.ovur To.::-n au.d Williar::s• 
burg, rat.hor tlutr. hic~ond, a eond, tion comswhu.t. tardily ro1Ndiod tatter .a 
Congr.,e&• AceorJi~ to tbh let.tor ot Juno ?t l 7f0t the onl:r l'.'Uil 11~rvic• 
then O.Vi:1ilu.blc at the Capit.(il. ~&it\l by t..eo.ns ot ~ rider "ttt·ploye~ by eo;: e 
pri.Yt.:.te gentlot.A:tn''. s:iasoillg betwoon Lieht;ond '1Jld Utu.ovor Ton. JotfGruon 
f;-O~ lt<;;lli>V6J' C . .,urthou&e U:t.'.i&dit.1.tol;t tbrm.t;h tb'.O plE1COt by f>,'tt.Cl'Obtor<,;, ic• • 
Congreu Bf proved t.he cnun5e Juno. 29, l 7ao.16 lloro ~ny b~ aoer. on& of the 
~ho po6t~1· reci&tera of 1605 and 1013, und ie muntioned by ~brtin'a gazetteer 
of lS3th16 
Conei<!er1na the elo~'!luss of tru.vel before tho udvont of nochi\nic~.1 t.rans• 
portat.ion it is eaay to underetrmd the need tor in .o a1~d ordiut>dos in n mbor 
and 4lensity of diet.ribution tar ~b-ov~ ~.bbt t-i~ht ot.borwaie bavo beoto expected 
in a relatively eparaely eettled lulld· Tho ew«o infl-.onoe aoen~ to buvo 
affected Fago•a and Hanovo1· T-..iWll• Althou0b it aocr:e likely tba.t eotJG aort of 
ho;ioo of public ont.ortaint1&nt cto ;d ~t the dte t:i.,ch eurliol" (p0rhupa cvon in 
'\be frontier dayc. 9t the llA to !:VII Cent~ry), tha fin-t concrete ovidonco ot 
16• Uet 2.!, ~ Offi,~ots. · ·lCiOSt P• 2C•1 Tnbls or Poet Oftlcea. • ·1013, lino 311 
~rt 1n, Gnaetteer a!.. r,trginiht P• 18? 
auoh 1o th* bond Elntored int.o . ty Ro bort Jot'..r:d.rlfi • \:Ji th llltthow Jot.tit end John 
Dabney ~s suroti••• Januury s, 1733. Thim 'Load, in tho potlt~lty ot lO,OCO 
potWda ot tobuoco, coverod tho license isuuod to Jei:.r.1ng, valid tor ona ye .. r 
to provide "goo~ "-'holt<Bor:m a1.d cln:.rily loJging and dyet toi- truvellere and 
any unlc.wful g<t.t:.d.n, in hh hou:(;o cor 3u the Sabbath do)• 1rnf l"er ar.y l'lroon 
1'/ to tip;0lll oi· drln~. oora than ie ncco0uc17. • ibeth,)r Jendnt; iuvo t.p r.i.ftcr 
tho follcniilns yullr, "ir.ding D&ivid i:eriwather und Ulttlt()W Jouet, curoty, in 
the "u:o usotmt cud eoud1tiono, to i aop un 01·din· ry ut Cftltebtield •a.18 An 
account o ttored fo1 puyr.ent to tln• colontt .. 1 goveria:iont in 1 "l&l l!lentions food 
aupplied tt.t Page• a Warohauao for a party of Indian• trv.vol1ug from Uilliut8• 
burg. to f\eed Cree~. i~ AUi.;'\t.Ottt. Co1 .. nty 19 Tb• 1u~poa1 U.on 1s that t.hti Ind .. 1u1u 
were trib' ... terioe or ub&esadorc; t.o tha Qovernor, ar.d thttt the food ft...rniobo~ 
tu«u• on l,ata in linnover '1\•~"'llt veo &lno for GOr..!lo fears the holden of nu ordi• 
mn7 licenoot bt,;'t 1 i ie not by any ii:oans certeiL tbut ho lived 1n the town, 
or, if ea, tbil.t b€1 kupt. a tuverr.1.bero.zo /m c:.dTcrtiee ont in tho Vir1.1inia 
----------------------------·-------_.. ____________________ _ 
17• Hauover Count1 Court Book 1733-36, PP• 10-ll (Jat•• 5, 1133) 
18. !£.•• P• 192 (Jell• z, 1734) 
19. cvnr I 244 (capt. 16, 1751) 
20•. i?emoYor County LatM! Tax noottn flnd r-orsom:.l l'ropet"ty ;}ooke, 1'162•1824 (ni•pa• 
rent date of Bird's dcnth) 
:u. 
.Q!1o:t.t.!. at>d Gonoral M,yortis..!£, in JaiJ:lt.:..ry 1603 11'.enU.ono 1 '~T'• Putrlor: Fo•lor'o 
Tavorn .. in Hanover Totin· C\.lrlouoly, Ur· Fo••lor· d1d not. pc.y tho tnx bpon hie 
pror.,1aee 1n that or uny lutor 7ea.r. Uia bo, ... eo of eoterta.im;;ie1:1t ~ st lave . 
21 ocou;ied r•uted qu~riorn. 
It 3ai:1uel Bird contlnt.ed to keep hio ordinti.1")' 1 and if that ordimi.ry ns 
at ff.a;;,ove1~. Tovn; it GGGr.tG u.Ui1'dy that it p;~r\·1vod hie dtu.•tb• The docreaeo 
in river trattict in vhioh the to~n once aerved as a jknction• nnd tho ohitt 
in ltl.llil travel to rot•tOltt p•;.ss:l nn thrt"bGh r.tctll: oiid• wula bkYe left little 
period, tr \;llJ ~ j•.<.igo hJ trcwolors' ite!<'olr-. 06 · th1o, hO\V\lVer-, u.a on 
much tb~t OQDC&rns tba to~c (eop~cinlly ln 1tm declininJ yeuru) we have not 
evo!.i grouuda to1· a •·all•inforricd g1.1ea1h Vru.~nts of long YJbi to chiir·ohmr• 
den pi.pea, and of squut., dnr· fil"GGr. wino•bott.lBBt fotiad in thO\i8tit~dB On the 
t'ieldc and ln tho river, itt:pll' conviviality• but oven bore it h ire.poaoible 
to be •~re \'lb•\_har S.t 'tfas convivislity pu.blio, pr1v1•te, or l!:liliti ry (sicce 
the bot.tln ic aha.po belong to .the period or the nevolt.tioa;i, pl .. a or r· in\>e 
aomt y•r•)• 
ll• &.novor County L'.'ud Boots dd Por110Dbl Pro11e:rty Books• 1762-lD,41 Vir• 
&inin ~aaotte .!9.f!. Our.end ;1Jvert-ioer (11.ich~nd) XVI 1 ll-65 (Jan. 1, lL03) 
'], 1 . 
IV• TH3 TO\t'1f 
ltanove1· Town vnu'l not octabliahod ender f!DY ot the early goneral acts 
for encouraging tho erooti.on uf to\rnc~ and port.a, 1ntjl• wao it ai;ont; tho r1r1t 
of the lurulo~'Der who plunr.cd 1.t. 
to th• ?aG•D• It bud beer.1 ceooouary, tu Sept<~mber 1'144, tor Uinn Page to 
eeoure tho coi:uu~ut or the Aoaet:bly for tho disposv.l or certdn Gt.toiled l!illd& 
to paJ hiu tath~r•u dobtu ar..d carry o~t tho provieionu of bi~ •111•2 ~~ 
Pago bad evideetly l;iocm ohb,,r bet.tor iuton:Gd or more au<•tiot.ie than .'WJ.llia.r~ 
Moriwetb"r• hia neighbor, who bad laid oft forty uoroa of' hio landn on the 
Part•Wl~, q in hu.lt-s.oro lots and created the t.oion of Nowcaetl•• iben it woo 
diocoverttd tut tbe lands th•.•• eol.i waN eovorod by an ontuU., Ueiir.·otbor ial.d 
to ncure tbe ooa.fi 1ru1t:.oc ot title in tho lote or tho tow to tho pi..rcbauere 
by transferring th~ entu.11 to fort1 aoroa at Poindextor•u Neok. On theoe tor~• 
at• act ot tbo AaaeH\>ly ot Septsc:ber 17441 the oar-:o n•esion shtcb deQl t with 
llann P~go•o difficulties, allo~ed the gretitin" or oloar title to tho lot-holders. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
l• Honing ll 471•4'161 In 53•69, lti6•l39, 4C4-tl9(acie ot 16L0,16911 1699,17C5) 
2. Id• l 2'/7•282 
-
\lhether o•· not •nn PaLo &<.\rlier desired 'to oatabllf;h a to;;."fii, tho special 
act of 1'144 dose no\ HnJ:'. to have enabled bl: to do so, for it wuo no\. until 
eo"enteen fMre lntor, ltov~r.bor 1'161, t!mt be eeourod a tninefcr or tt.tlo covor• 
1ng the :t&bixo" 0st~to, 950 acrea in Htu:iov ... r, and Claiborne•: Uec', 2000 acroc 
111 King w.f.lliau, to a. tract of l3t\O •cu·oa nuar. Hob~.)'• Uolo, -..1th ito olt\V&•• 4 
&of.ion, tor· on Df.ioli1:,ber 13, 1762 ho laid beforo tho UomN ot z;,,rttooeoe a &i•· 
t1~iou eet.ting forth "tbi t the ~lt1ce vb re thu wnrobo .. caoe cal.led Pago•u on 
Paat.ntey fl.lvor in tho county ot lt"-t:.ovor stai:do is becor::o a plt.ee or cono!der-
liuhod tht11re' that bo b~tJ luid ott lCO c.oToe ct hie lucd <tbore into lotte ai.d 
Thie petition i:ot dtb et.eceath The .Aa&etbly, d .ring the so•aion bogin-
D1ng Uov•mbor 1?62, pas~ed the act req~eoted. The act provided"thut_the 
pui-chaeara of tlio etdd l ·,ts, eo soc n ac they hu.va ,_, ilt \ti;on un·'! eaved tho 
er.mo, acco1·ding to the condit1ono of tho t tlt.to ot convoyc.cco, abull thon be 
entitled to, and hnvo and enjoy, all t.hc right, privilogeu acd ia:- nitioo, 
· wbich t ee•bolden!I and inhtlbi.tanto or other tovnu 01 ccted by act of Aoeer; bly 
in tho Co). ny do· enjoy.... Th$ act o.lso incl; de4 a J.iroviao eo~on to cos\ ot the 
town ue~e of tho dtiJ "that frorc. ecd fltter tht> tin;t. dr;..y ot AlJr>il next t.t emll 
u\ be lowf:.:.1 for fl&J p@rzon or i•noa iDh..,.bitian within thG &aid t.owu to 
' 
raise or xoep o.uy S'Wine 'Within tbe lialta thercot, eu:4 to c~tror th• s~ce to 
4. Honing V!I 4£0-4b3J Lil! 17nl•G5, PP· 10, 12, 19, 22, 24 (HOY• 5•13, 1~61) 
&. I:!,• 1161•65, P• 149 (DOC• 13, 1762) 
. 
or running at liitge •1ri<.hiu t.bo oaia tovn it ehull and t:bY be lo:•tul tor a.uy 
pers;on to kill und destroy tb~ o~o.•6 
~nfortu1111t.ely, thil 1cswGS of the Virz,lnir.i.., Gt.tot.to Cli.FJ')'1U~ t.ho tiret 
advortj.oet~«lllto, f)f the lottery auJ 1u1le or lctc in l:bnov<ff Tova uoerA to 
have beon 1:.~st., though thtin ct.:.n uo littlt» doubt tm t s\.iob u.dvortia;enintc· 
., 
«P~·•urGd. In :>oc'''b er 1'167, tti~nr. Fa,;;o ag&iu ei.'.lvortiued loto r~t,~1inin1t t.neoltl• 
100 aero• ot tbe origirml eotabllul11n~u~ hM bean lnid oft 11:. bulf•ucre lots. 
they muut hia.ve roj)rosontod r:;;tch the t:aJorlty or the area eru:looed within the 
tO'l'D• To qt.tOto tho ttdYortiGOl'Ollt.9 "th~ la'4Bt vui.o.ble Of tbc loto. t~CCOI'• 
ding to the pdces or thoflo r."oet ret-oto frot'l the r!"ert wb.: oh Jui.vo boen oold1 
not being leao then ~' \lib.ich 1o tar below whnt YffUJ ~vou tor HV!$ral near 
t.he r1v•r• • Aceon11nil t.o tho nccoi.1t1tnuying t.ta:lo ot ,rul·"'os, the ~rohouue ai:.d 
.inspection o:t Page's occu~ied ti\'e lots "at twelve yuare• I;>\•rchnso"• Yuluod 
a'\ lsS40 witll a rental of 9709 while 'crutebtield'" aovered eix. lote conddored 
worth n720 dth a re'ntal of il60. The other one bt.ndt"f.d tbirty•tive lota 
tp0kc of as "1mpro••d" vere e20 eAch• Tho lottery wr. to oonaiut ot one 
hundred thlrty•a•~ven pri1es t.nd ~""o hundred cb.t)'•tbroo blunke• tu.d wao to be 
drawn on the fourth "111· .. raduy in Apr1lt 1 'USa. Tb., n&Mt5&rs ·of the lottery 
were nottert Cart•r Nichol~o. Ceorso Wytho, ThonfJ.o r.verard, John Tho~peon, ~nd 
Jerr.:lll! Dakar. 7 
\lhat suooe11u1 thie lotte1·y had wae not recorded in tho aurviving copies or 
iho Q;s11tte. Tho next definite inrormatica was obt41nod troB tho returns ot 
Ge . Heming VI! 601 
'I• Rind.•e n_rpnia Q!U&tt&t IMh 65, Decenbor 24, 176'1 
ihe com1edon·,rs •~pointed to liot nnd value tho lf.t.ndP S.n tho loviur t::iilUin 
battalion district or &novar (appt:rer.tly corresponding to the- old &t Pai..l'o 
pariah) in the Jiar 1782, tbo tiret in which anyth1~ roae; .. blinb t.bo px'·oo6nt. 
aystei:, of tu aoau1ae1.,&Dt t.i.nd oollect:<.011 wu pLt into otfe~t· At that dato 
there were twmt7•aix tu puyertl Ucted aa of I!unover . Tow•~ pa.yinu tuoe ua 
torlyg•owe.u lots, ~bu}t)f tcOJte lotti rewinine; iawol~ and atUHiHOd at 1!110 each 
. year chargod qW.11st. the executora ur Ululn ra,... or tho oth4:re, nor.e held r.·ore 
that. tbroo lots eeoept Joseph Brand, t1ho a~ OtAl"G tres\ later corroapondonco 
to have besu somethin('; of a lm.~d 11peculutor• "l'he c;itt:ation ht sot,llwhtlt 
d1ff.erent in Nuweuetlo, 1;.bi;;re there 11ore only oighteon tQX pnyer{l, on' or 
I vhon, Se,t:.i.el Gruntl~~d, held forty 1otu Vt'>l ued ~t only ls.YO. The t:#ijcr i ty or 
t.ho lote 1& both \ov.u•, hOVieYCl't hold irxlivldlially or in l'U<:nll ~rcupe, were 
VUt.;ed &t c20t indicating tlw.t tbcy Wf:n·.,; prOiAtbly improved Or b.,ilt t;.pOD• 
Trading in Rulover '':'ow lt't& na fetirl)' ~otivo in tho poi;t•Revolution"rf 
Y''ara, but tho proportionnt$ nw:·.'bcr of lot•hold~r• deollmd• In ltl31 for in• 
etonoe, ono h\:ndred eix. 11,ts woro l1t0 ted tor te<.xeo, but tb--y · weru h4olld by onlr· 
t.b1.rty•fo1..r OWCf;ra Tho t:tijorrt.y ot th•ao btHi etflll nur.:bora, b\.it BonJarin Oliver 
hold twont7•five 6.l:la Jotu. P~rk~r, fifteen. Tbeee lots ttny b~v• boon hold tor 
•peculati·~" p;.rpo~••• bu\ it aoocs r.~ont likel1 that. th\:J wr.;ro l<Bed tor ·tun::lng, 
at least ln pa~. Ono ot tho lots in Nevcaetle wne ref erred to as tho •c1ov0r 
lot•. prob~bly 6bo•ing tlmt it no a puaturo lot. It might lie anid tha.t the 
decline of the town h&d aot ia during or £hortly atter the nevol~tion, in 
apii• ot' ite av.;arent b1port.woe d;..ring the Otl.L•pcir;na.& 
?,/. 
V• STOOE& 
It ie pos•iblo or even likely that a Ptore r.~y ht\~• axiated at Hanover 
" 
of Jobn fileon L.J:ld other corchunts of Olaa1'Uw. was preeented to tho Ho~ee of 
, 
tabllcbed a store IJ"-r P4go•e t'ii~rebo, ... ae i.ndor tho r:nt1ae6!·•nt or one William 
I.filler and tb.t iu Auguet 1744 aou evil diopoaod persona e:~t tire to ncd 
bui·Rt. their atoroho\AOO with a lnr,go cargo ot drJ ioods and otb•.;r aotat:odiUce, 
aa well as all. tho ~:>oks rela.ting to thoir uoco.:•nts excflpt o. pock•tbook con-
taini».g the bal.WlC06 d\Au th&tt iu tho l~lltb Ot' Ua,rch precedill6• Ult.Dy o! their 
debt.ors be.fl reflAt1ed to pay their b&latl081l boo \.8. ot tho looe or the book•· 
. at.Id 1.be morchuta de;;.iroi tt.n ect to direct t.hat t.be debtor• be eor:pollod to 
:,~k• &ccot.nt.tiag upon oath of th• amc>hnts due the•'•• A bill to uvpoir.t col"..ltlif! .. 
e10n$l'e for this propoeGl wa~ brohght 111 b->t le.tor roj •f't&d • It ruu:ed al 
olalunt.•.lohn W.Uaon, John Uurdock, ArchibDld Bucbaun, Androv Coebrane, and 
Jues Do.aal.d• SeYoral of taecu nt~e rocur 111 tho l.ri.ter history or tho tow, 
a.e may bti eeen below. 
Another reference o't e lees ,poeitlY• mture coLe& fr0t~ the let.tor Book 
ot fr1u:u:ie Jordon&• Accord &g to this, Jerdono had tor eome ti0nths (.thy 21, 
l'ISl) baas a p~rtnor \iiit.b ::r. tmvid 4nder·aou ot Ho.novor To1m 1u a store in 
Ha.caver at4 h~d ~ode libor~l prot1tl• It 1e or co~rce no$ cert~io ib~t this 
etore vau located ~t icge' o \W.reho~.ee, bi.t. tJOtr.e roferoncoo t.o t.obaoco ehip .. 
~ente in other letter~ leed to the ar..-ppoeition that it wa& located ~t this or 
. . 
another warebouee. Lottore of Septcitber 101 1751 tit.d August lS, 1'152 ehow 
expectation wae to ship twentJ or thirty hogehoade or tobl:coo J~crly to oce 
merch&J:.t i.n put: culur. Tt.e toti,,l uE10Ut1t ot th!f btzeinase ie. not icdicated•l 
An adverticot;out in ~he yirfj'!.tdn §..ei:1etto. nocet:ber 2:g, 1'166 ehowe t.hat 
Andrn Cochranei, Robert Do~ld, t Co• bo.d m.l'n in b' .. oinass for eome tit:i& 
at llc1novu1• Tow, uace tb<Jy wuro csl ling upo:i JH:rcouP indebted to tho• to 
sie.1 t.!seir ooluc•a· Tho 6d'YcrtitU)i ('Ult. was "i~nf#d "Al~timlGr· Dom1ld ~ &lUl.1 it 
1UHIZJ:& rather likoly tbv~ tbie 1ili.6 th@ entocodo1.f, or oonold, Scott, 4 co., 
mentiened iii Chapter V H. 2 Little r.1..,re ie kttovn tlf etoreo sud tn1dern in 
llati0ver Tolru ~til the lD-.tit tow Jctr.ra ot tho ccn:itu:7• exce,pt tb& recorded 
tram.action b•tveon John Hatley r:orton and two othor narchant.s for the Bl:l.le 
ot goodo to be ee.ni ~~Charlottesville, roont1onod.in thh cha.~ter on the 
&evolution. It 1e no"..· kno•m th: t. t.he Nortonu evor cond• .. ot.ed Q • O(;"Ultr 
atoro at H.cmo·usr Toe, ultbol.igb it eacn a likely thti•ir principal pluoe ot 
.buelneae as Yorktown, •·hence tboy truded upr1v«>r•3 
The tu liate fl.rni~tl sot;u lllii!li!GG or co:r,a1111~s or pt4rtf1(1rehipe -.ithich pa.id 
tutSe 0!) lots 111 'the town a\ vc.riwa titJeu• It. ie of eouroe il:posoiblo to do• 
tormin• fro:;1 theso liotu wbeU&er they opttr•ated regultir et.ores or \'fero c;eroly 
com:,isaion merchants 111 to~.oco. oi',ch wore UAt.t.how Ames·eon 4 co., l'n,2·1'191; 
Somt:el tlf.'1t.1 A co., 1707 ... 17911 U'illia· o. ChrisU.a.n & co., 1600; and Crewe A 
Heleon. 1'192•1799. It io or intereat to noto t~t S&lc\<el Bot.ll A Co. •a lot wo.e 
eonvo7ed to Alex.under tkcaulaJ or tll.0~~1.,, ldlo had prior to the nevol~tion 
been a •hnroholder td'th Goorgo Bnickenr1dge ud Oeor-ee Pot.tie in a lot and 
houae in thti town, but vho bad beet; oechcut.ted am his ahG.J-e aold in 1760. Hi• 
-------·----- ·--------
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t•llow iaht\rebolderfF wr;;.rc uluo hio brothors•b1.•lt.w, al three boinr; tums•ia•law 
of Francis Jerdono of Yort.ta-.n• Under the circia· st&ncoo 1t i& vary l1it•ly thut 
bis fatbar-in•lnw' i; b4eineeo brought him to Huno~cr '?OW• It hti left Virginia 
during the i\ovolution1 be \i;l>O not slow in i'Oti.l'dl"£1 tor ~hm-e 1n~rviveu a 
•• , .• oript Journ.-1 koyi li'f him 0 t ti J ouratq ttlor.ic th.ct r~r1 ULd Ffl.t~;,,n U'f• c11dor 
do.te.ofi'obruacy 20, 17&3 ha recorda ll vliait to"" taver-n ~nd Daft thti.~ tho uu1 
'Vlh1' bunded hit biu b'1"<>g exclait:ed' "You aro *1 ~bQ ehild .. -1 !..®'>• yo ... ,·ery well, 
Sir; 1 have boen uur/ a tire a't your Sior11 1n HniloV&r Town tor;sorly, you kept 
a good lhopf & prey,' Sir if l mny bog lc:inve to a:1k where yo~ ?vo hce1. eilloo :•4 
'!'bore lo still 111 exietonco ~ aerie~ ~ account 'books of a fttoro con• 
ducted ct Hnnovcr Town iigi\h a brunch in Caroline by JuN>s 1u~d ocn·arin Oli\Per, 
Md. afi.e1w1:Lrd apparm~tly 'acq •. ired by BenJw.- in Bl'tu:.d• Thcee boo!t..s5 cover the. 
period trol:l· 1'193 to 1615• ~1ile intoreetin4 1n cont "nt, tl\01 ere not &Gj:iG• 
· oial.17 illuld.nr.ting toi an7th~ne except a statistical utudy, and even thio 
wot.ld nol. be ,mrtiet1lni·ly prot1tt~blo, bocri.\.80 of go.pa 1n tho Hr1oo and t.be 
tact. tbt.t cash Hles aro soldor.t it.e:::daed· They do e!low thr.t thG store Ckrried 
oa a buolnoao ratht1r i~o.ru genenll tb:ttl tMt. or t;:oneral atoroa t.oday, and 
included at vario\..e t1Ma the opertition ot e. tu.ilo1· •hop, a cobbl.or•s GhOPt 
and a etcith7. Tho &:'1thy outlived the etore nnd continur,d in opuut.ion at 
the ew; e plr, ce within the r:ot:o17 ot sany ptn.·aoDU now living• It.s site is 
etill marked b7 QJ.>Wltlties of slng and aoh in the plowed grot.nd no;,r tho 
preaent. atono r.oarter on the road ~here it ia interaeoted by tho old terry 
road. Bozajamir• 3n:.nd, as appaare fror:. the Si&pen colleotod .'tit ~· I. & Rodd, 
moved to Richmond artor gaining control over the Hanover Town and Caroline 
4• Htl.nover County Land Tax Book111 ~ VII &5 I ~9; (1) X l'. 1601 182 
s. f,01;;o cu·e in tho Vir:&inia Uistorieul Society, sot!o in Dr: hodd •e collection 
3tf-. 
atorea &Uld wont into bueinoun no a cofltll1uaion morctst~nt on the comAl baein. 
The laa-t known 'aocotmta of the utore at-e dated 1015• How lorig ttl"lrentter it 
coa.tillued in mud.neaa io un1mowu. Stl<dy or tho ltott< listed· 1.1.\i 1101>! rwec.ls 
in a general ws'ay the h1£J1 rate or conat.mption or ht-+xd 11qt.ora and obor a a 
ratl1er it• tcr ~sting rolfl ti onshii. betvi-een tbe fl<rch~oe ot ready•oo.do toxtilo 
=n.ts!·itl.s and of tho toola tu<d impl~t onts tor cpinr;lng und 11100.vint;;, i;.h;;.w1ne 
that at lOCL&t partial if!.dttpendcU.lt~ Of foreiun lllrtt"t~;ftietured pn;;:hctll Wt,; 
tJouuht. ';'hf.I booke hold na&y ittt.6n:a£tins cddoli\;htci ot inuutticiont imvor• 
11orchnndidn8 dt1r1~ ~ tbo po st•Rovol\• tion&.ry 7c;uru. 
in conn«>ction .v.itb t.ho otores it roit)' ho ot !ntoroot to condde1· tho 
ef tect in He.nover Town of tho general tcrvJe~oy during and ehortly attor tho 
Revolut.io11 to •~bat1ti.:~e Frcmch t:ifJrcbanta for tho facton of Oeott.ieh e.nd 
Brit.isu COi panic:; ~ho htt.d bithorto domirt. tot! tho COU:orciul lite of tho 
Colol'lJ• J.t tbo ead of tho chspter or. tho t;cvol~._u.on eom:s r.ontion io tado 
of the et>ch1 at.in.; and ot.10-:.ins or ooie ot tho Scot.eh und · Brithb otsbjocte 
in li11.»0ver ~n• K-v-id011Ca et thoi:- repl.tlcorent. by French eerch4nts ie found 
-
'in -the r·ocordG o! a oor:plic::~ted le.w •t•U., JX.bich no tough\ ill tho l&t>t. deotlde 
ot iho eight.een1.h cent.urJ• A deoree bf ~u~ aster, Vice-Consul of F1·tu•c•• 
torne-; tor h1• brother, n r::orcbnnt in Dun1'erqt.e, or thob· dispocel ot u cnrgo 
Yal.Ued &.t l:i65617/9/3 ontrueted to thee. Tho ctu•t;o mi.d arrived in Vfr,inia 
OCtober lS, 17£4 and ea Wisaoarl u.nd do ffo.,.villo ht.id nut rendered tho acco,.nt 
by Fobrt..'. rf 109 1189, the laot day of grace, Ooter as~ed tbo Govornor tor ti.ti . . 
order tor the exeeutitln ot bill ducre,,. Oil .April o..4, l?QO, U-illia,. Andei·eon, 
tho ahe:r:U' I of ~ii;u.ov•sr cot.nty, &.rreeted Adri~n Wieot1rt., de Ne1;..\'!Uo c~t. being 
ti resident or hi~ lxdliv.i.ck. fk· I)v.uohy hnd tilppurently tukon t;p h1~ r·eeidence 
u.leo at ttanover Town ·and c1111;liod ft.rthcr tar &. nou order aged.nut. do N'1\!.:.V1llc, 
which might be cerved in tho county ot Uo• Kent, were ho livod" Tbe abodt'f 
11.eanwiil•t in groat porple~itYt wrote to fUil. whc1t he tn.:O t d.::i id.th 11iscu.rl, 
whetbor to t\llow wil or comlt biu _v:d.aoner to jitil· D• Ne'. Vil 0 o.nd me• 
can, o.s well an Poter llobti:-t do Net:•;111e, t1t1mn~hil~ took tb& oath ot c1tl• 
1onship o.nG. r~q~ived nat.1.ul\liaf:.t; OI!& impvrih In Ju:.•1 ,tr. Df,.: .... chy c~zj;lc.inod 
thut t.he sheriff at &i•ovar had i:.llorrnd m.aeart 'foe t.o reloaacd wahout let,"al 
right.. Oator l"6ql.Ht:t..,8d e. a.av orde1· llijainat trise&rt r.&d de Noi..villo to C0t17p&l 
iber. to m:•;cut& biu a.vntence U{!;uinut thot:t u.nli thiire the. mtier "-ili;aron\ly 
died, tor ao furt.her roforence ia '-"~de to U. in tbtti calendar ot ctnt.e 1mpera.6 
6. CVGf! V 122, 124. 125• 145, 148, 1531 165 (air 1-.run& O, 1'190) 
\re llW.y aerJmto that r,hG i:;oeiol life 1u·t;1..;nd Pa30'0 ~r•houoo or H?!novor · 
Tovn eonfOl'r:10-d to the pat.tern ot !tc '.'5th Th&ro iiir~ a i'eli1 llC~;~C.l ilitr.:gaoo 
of the ~peoio;.l twut.u.ros at tlli& lit&, howttV.Jr• In l'13G one .ot tho e:1u·ly 
.uu~btu·a or the ;i.:11·gioi.£\ Ga~otto c~l·dcd the tollo·,,in(! notice of u .rw.r in 
houur · o t St . Andrew' o Dl4y 1 '70 benr ~\ or.; (kmov•r Cot:uty tlmt. ou Tuesd~y 
ne.:<t {bsiutt; st. Ai.drew• t'I U0.J) COP.JG l'Z(H'"ry•disposed Oontlet;:8n of tho auid co .. nty' 
· <hiiip to cqlebrt~,to t.h;i.t feetiv&l, by setting up ... avera Prin-tJ tr.1 ba con• 
tended for ii; tho i'-:1\low~ rasrmer (to wit) A rH1a\ Ht..tnt!.:ig Saddle, with a 
tine aret1.d•clot.h HoU~Di tr:ing•d and flowered ac. ~o bo r•.n tor (the ~1.:a1·­
t•r) by any numbor of Hora•• arid throe a o. t'ino Crett~nu. fiddle to bo plaid 
f~r, · t-y l\fi.J ntit:.ber of co~~n\cy t'iddlora (t7• Lt.ngford'o echoltu·• oxcoptod) 
'Uth divoro oth,zr conaidorable P1·i:u;s, tor Dnncitifh Singing, Footooll ple.y, 
J'w;,ping. '1:re$tling, &o ~ pt>..-t.iu~. ln-r:•ly t:. fine pnia• of Sf.lh Stoclt.111&0 t.e> be 
&i'fon t.o the handt1oaeat !!ls.id UfOU. tbo Grcttn, \o oo j'.~d~aJ ot by tho cor~· 
.PlmY't 
At P~go• o tfa.rchoueo, CO?'Jr .only CQ.lled Cruiiehtiold1 _ 1D the .euid County of 
lianovor, ~h~re ~11 peruoco ~ill find good Eutortainment.• 
In Bl~ probability it Ya~ the p~osouce of rm.ny Scotch taotora and b.aineae 
agente ~hioh lont point to tho e1gnal.1aing of ihe dar of St• Andrew, patron 
saint ot ScotlMld• Th• llr• Lcu1gf ord c::entlonod died on Chriat~•& "L've or the 
ICU:.:.• ycmr, leaving " widow, ab. or eoYen childntn, 1u1d a. ropu\c.t.ion cu• a 
mted and akilltul mal!ciGU• /, s1m11r~1" and eioro elaborate tostiY<;l wau an• 
DO~ced for tfover.ibor 30t 1?37 at tbe old fiold ne-r Cupt• John Biokerton•s1 
31. 
owrutd 'ty M.ll.1U;; Dyrd. It n.s proposed that it be mude £» .:.imuul tttfttil"• 
It was uot~ that Augustine Gr1.Jlwn1 tho county clo1'k1 hlld ~rovided the 
prises And entortt1imont tbv yonr bofoJ·e. On tbio occ14oio1i thero •er to bo 
mue~o .hl' dn..mv, tnt:i¥oto1 h:..u1.hoya1 and f'icdl:::ro: threc-r.n!lu horua rricasi 
cudgel i>luy; t.. tootraoo fGr 007e; booths& tho drintlu.;;: ot hoa.l:tlu11i a. cit'~lnij 
.:ont~ats \n·eai.li1>g1 dtwc.lllfg; and so oa.1 So tc.r ae up,;;o~ra trot1. kter iecuee 
1be n~t di root ruf orouco 1.o ao.::iul lito c.t lk t;:nor Town ic a. bult-
.. 
case l aho\.ld uot., l 11011; iuto1·0 you 1 tburo iu · tc:. 'bG A bttll at Hanover fOt;n 
2!. Tburt;<Q_~ !Y&nitlf! l!-''~t• <oihon JOi.i aro roquoatod to ~ttond• by the Doctor A 
. . 
attorney or St·-·dley I ~ho?!! ! 1.:lft. yostordny, with )'Ou.r old f dond ll• Se d&n• 
oing u.ro;..ud W.1Hs ~rter• I givo JO<. thia in!or~t~.on thus tilnoly tb1.;t )'O' .• 
may not. lute the opportunl tr or pcn·toct. bkppincao ir• enjoyir.~ tbt honor ot 
being Wt.i"t..1.Ag w.n -i.o ~co L. L.... (L· L· 't'ta.~ J;,,cy Lyon. llhoir: ·uopkinu la.ter 
•rried)~ 
i'ood tor gosdp OO"J bti.vo 'b&on '1tf ordod b7 the . mrrie.go of ~ry Oiot to 
one Ca;;t AlidorBOD, ahortl7 before the nevolt~tion• A& fa.r al!i can be gu.thered, 
it ieu a run•away catch· John Horton wrote tror. London to John Hatley Norton 
in Virginiaa ~Aa Capiain ,\ni.Soreon iuterlda to reaido in Virginia ~1th bia v!fe 
(~· Giot ro=dning 1ntlo:$lbla) I hnvo told him if l aan fling any littlo 
buaineos int.o hie Hands I would do it t-.. t I rear he lboa too TO'. oto to be 
any wy aerv.1coablu in m1 eolloot.ione ot debts ••• ~ It aeers that tho rather 
nu oventt.ally roconotlod, dneo it 1~ !Stated thci.t h1o property it. Hus:over 
l• J'lrginia Ca1otto. co• l (NOY• 19•261 1736) cno. 23(Dec.3l•.Jan.? ,1'13Gh nch 62 
2• Y:llQ (1). Lt 1491 153, 154 
,.cnm, at first · oocbeutod to tho utu.te, wus returned 'to b1e du:.ght•r tu~'d aon-
in-lanra U£d the ni..co ot Saet.ol Giat "ui Englcu...t• ap;;e.aro on tho tu rollu tor 
miui1 yeara after the Revol~tion ftC the proprietor or ~everal lot• in Hanover 
Tow.3 
nour HaAOvar To\il• over a J>Ol.i t; oQ.l d1ea.groet.ent. in thu oourue ot 1rh ;ch Ul;yo 
had caned 1onn at tho F~irtiold rnc~ track.4 
Page• a tcu•ohouee weo loc~ted in St.. Paul' o pcrd.ah an(t it:i 173& the 
~ariehioner• applied tor pernisoion to sell the gl&bo house ot tbe po.~ieh• 
Two troote, oae ot "Ile hundred acres and tho othz1r ot nin<•tv•tivo ac1·ee, bad 
been H~ epartJ but. Ott the grouoiu tb;.t they weru 1nconv•u.1ently aituttedt 
tho vostry we pGn"i~ted to coll thou ur.d pu.rc®oe oth~ re.& These latter 
ltl.Odu wore probably tho oi&.e or the ~lf»bo hot.Ga which \n&O cloet> to Ht.lnover 
Town, as wu know fro.:. the r•fereneo to its ,.so &.e a. pout.house dtrina the ft9vo• 
luUon.6 
Thero doea not eeUlJ t.o b'A.ve bee~. a ch\..rcb ~t f44ie'u ~1·eho~sb or UaDOvor 
Town undur tho lbtt.abliaht<.ent1 alt.bough tho v~•t.ry u•t tb .. re n.thor tre,iwently1 
aocordi~ •o entr.io a in the voai17 book of St Pattl •e pu·i•h• '.the tiret. Glich 
meeting too& plaoo April 141 17461 there wre throe mao\inge 'Ul&re in 1'1671 
on• in 1"1'11; two ln.l'172t two in 1'1'141 one in 11761 t.wo in l'1'M'1 one ir. 17651 
IUld ,anotheir G.t an undetord.ned dfltta thereafter, apecifiaally mentioned ae 
--------··---·--------------------------
3• ;lohn igrtog ~ Sons, ·p• 4es llunillg XI 6SJ Hanover county Lllnd '!'t!'Jt ~oke 
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'being held a'\ the to10n• !'.Bn7 otb\~ra r-;ay buve been held +.her• without Bi1ociu 
aotioo be!.i:li tat.en or it... A roferonoe in 1'1'12 to a c.eet:..na at"t.bo lo'-"cr 
church" would 1ndicut• tb.tt.t tho ch•.;rch nu ~ppnr&ntly not ut &Mver Town• 
ln 17?4 the warden• wera ordered to advortise th~ bu.ilding of a ne~ bric~ 
church tor tho p•i-hb1 the contract to bo let at. Hanover Towi• t.o tbo loweet. 
bidder. on WedneDday, 3&.\y ~. On Junw 30 the voatry chose tho pluce for the 
now ch~rch ~ut did not rGcord nhcrc it WftD to bo1 end put forward th• time 
of the letting of th~ eontn..ct. to the twnty•nintb of Jti-lY• On April 23, 1?'16 
the vestry ordered llr• Patric~:. Htir.ry•a tc'beooo to be curried to Hnnover Tom 
and thero ·oe recdved by a pe:r•1ori choneu by -htm. This ~ight be tat.er~ to in• 
diceto th~t 't.be t;lebe ho. eu waa them still in uae, but, dnoo tho 1 .. inietor 
was ~ot to rocciY• it bh eelt • my sher .. <?t..1:ite the oppooit.e.'1 
~ y1rglrid.a E,vanul.ie!!!. ~ ~iterm l~ct•dnf!, S..hy 1819• reports tho 
existence or an aettociat1cn orgi.niiod in the vicinity of Hanover T~nm trorn 
which contrilr..i.t1ons had been rooo1vod and from t!rhiob ebortly oo~oth1r.g 'ore 
e:<igb\ be upeo·~ed 'o ti.id in Tf>l)lclrl.ohit'Og i.irn t.rcmeury or thu Uinaion&>.ry So• 
ciety ot tho Pr•obytcry ot P.ar10vcr.8 Thia as probrlbly in i~n, ac:tioD with 
the Pfeabytor1e.n congre-g-c1:J on 'ttbich o7i ate-~ thore dur:lntt tho oarly y~rt ot 
the ninetoaeth cent\oiry• According ~.;o the re~htor ot Bt Peter•o in ?l0t1 
~t, on J,,ne l, 182.C Conrad l.iobh ~.nd Georg!.u.. his w1fa1 wore o.~kitted on 
e. certitic&.~e troc tho ob,.rcb in HaniJTer Tonu fi.tod the tirat entry in the Polo 
Green fllld Sale1> cbttrcb recorda, J14110 ::, 1629 11 o~or.·;orateo a con:;regt..tionu.1 · 
'I• ~· Paul• 8 !Miah !,!str.x, !!Coit, PP• 191, 443, 447 1 4451 4'1,, 496 1 4901 513, 
~14, 5;;t_;, 533, 567, 568 
s. :tne ,Yir;ini_u li,Vt.ngolict•l !.!!i! Lltcr!!l. ~pdtltt II 110• 51 lt!l7 1Ll9, P• 240 
4-tJ. 
:mc:d.tttns ot' the Rboo1vor Town cJ:u.rch, •o that this de.to pniblthl~· ~·· u tho 
ecd ot tho PretSbfterian congngation tb{iro.9 
teoth conturr inclt~d1a6 Waahlr;gtou-mmry .A.c;!dor y, the "1ngtiold Orer n.r 
10 Scbool, t'l.Jo acbool• not purtfoi;lu.rly ~~. and Crdu:owella ~cbool• 5ottG 
___ . ._ ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
9. Letter tYo:m G"rg• P· llaw of Sale: Cb .. 1·cb to Willi~; w. Joun ot' OLvet 
Cbureb Dccel'.cbtir l, 10051 refe. ring to Sea~io-~ r»o~ t.Jf the Bo;thlfJhor~: 
Church und Polt.J 01•oon .and talei Cb rcb i·ecor·do {oricinal lett.or loat. 
co~y 1~ Dr. I. K. Red~'a oollection) 
10. X,lr;.i_~ Gaiotte .e!4, lli,tuc~~!l J.dV't)~.!!!!:. XVII no• 1005, Je;.u. 1, l.003; 
Viri2;~i!, tn .. t.riot.i J1::..tt• 2, li5l0J Ricbti.ond r.or:piler. t:ov ~«, l: 19; 
fd.ohl'IlOnd A,r&li:!,> Dee· 2i, 1804• !.larch 30, lhG8 
41.. 
nto role ot Iianavor Towi;. us frontier por,t under the ~· ot Fort ~hhhon. 
haa already bnn aentioned. ;tiatever part it.e people u.ay hu.vti pla1ed ic eub-
affected. It_., howevor, ta be of conoiderabl• ir.portece in the a~$1'"1can 
Revoll,.,tion• ratriflk Henry aseet~blod bis Yolunteora tor the r.tareh on r:illia:.:a-
burg at the' rivd town ot Uewcaet.le, bt;t thereafter it 800:-:ll t•t lianoTer 
Tow very t,1.0ob t'.QCceedod the other in iittportanco. 
':'au Co~1ttee or Safety for the etate 9t at Ilw:lovor Town at. eoGO t!rae 
have bold oth' r ncetine;9 there dui"ing th• f ollorlns J'*t.r unless the 'A.I'TlU".i.t 
1s&t.f.t"1 to Col~ \111111:.fi Paviee Wt" very ttuch delayed.1 Carta.in d11ute:on til'ld 
f;,ilitia co~-abi~s "re bused there 1n the spring or l'/'16 WGD tho:s•; pnwiouelJ 
ot'dered :::arched to the eid,;()f Uorth Carolim tron to~iea• Alber.'1li-lo, Bl.Id 
On June u. l"rlG ?arto Goodall preeontod. a ew:plo of powder :::ade at 
Sauuol Hc.rtt;rove'e i:.iUl, loeat.ion umpccit1ed, and 011toi·ed into bor.d to -~• 
po'lidcn- t::om the e.ttppllea turnishfld by all the Torl. B1Ycr diatrict.3 Dece~ 
bur .2%, 1175, ~imt ot WA/~5 1.19.0 t:ade to w1.llima Anderaon for i.he 1"11 or 
1- Tylc1·•s xu:irtarly I 071 :!fill! ll 126 (Oct. 21, 17'16) 
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&zlcT.Jr Tout ::~1f Je::a;.hry 2f, l'l'l& n:uothH' JCJBG£t ••• Md• to the atir:-t panota 
tor .,pr-ovlfliot:. tG a. Poricr G.u.vd. ,.4 OD !ioTimber 21, l'iV& the Coa,ittee .-..-
t.ho Cr.¥.1-bl l.aa.iini !il::O SOOU U.B ,POHi~le t!J CarJ7 a (t~Dt1t7 ~f fr~dsr to 
~"iW Count;;, since thn n:~unt 1n tbs tr.J.\gt••!n<& tot. 'W'illlu.ewrg va.e e.Gnsi• 
derod t~ laraa to bO: atored nth ntety at uy oce place. CG lt:..nfl lZ. 1178 
to a ue~ {l&Wlt ZLUd Nib,ht ~c. 1:r~ on D~c::bor 11 er tt·.e t>al!iS 7et'll' • ~nt 
i lhl.S iu~u•d to buJ prov:aiun9 tor tho t"Wird• 
0c· .l.hreh 11 1T16 Col· Ji.r..zett Elli good. ma orJ~~:! rtr.oove.d to rz:.ge •s t;;Ure• 
hou$c ~ r1Z.rttd.1a ~th3.n the lfr:dta cf tbn to .. ;a on hic; pH'Ol~. net to leliTO tt·o 
who uoo:~:; to lruvo bcnn u protd.nel..""t '!'nrr tf;ktm near Nor~oll • vnn to ~ delhtired 
w Colcmcl Sy11G {tbs cot.nty Colonel) or ta tho. co-~ding ott!cor or tho 
; 
to Oi>Cll tmd on.d.ne all letters ~in;; to tm4 t'ro.71 then. unle&s tb.91 wera 
4. St1:.1.te k di tor• s Paperu, Virginia Gtute Librurr, Rictmontt, _Virgit:i& 
s. ot:cv I 66, 61; JC':.V :t 24'1J II 141, 244 
tnuitod bJ' ao•• member or the Cot"".rd tt••• 
Colonel Elligoou•s ~ol<l d• not e~ to )1!,ve PJ'e•entud bin ~1ing hie 
preaemce unpleasant. On Juno 1, 1116 Colonel Sy'-~• informed th• Co:;; itten of 
Safety tb:;t hie pria;,;,aer had bl!~<Yed in a susp"cl~;IJ wuner and lui.d ~coi.:e 
Com:itte~ e.cei>r ·h&l1 ordered t.hrtt. he be r•.o'fed to lfiacbeoter ud tl(;~iu 
eont:lned upo11 his pr.role. At the ~ta& th• coaaitt•• o'Tdorod., on Colo-
nel S,mo•a reoom:,ezi:dation, 1!1~,t Liei.tommt Dnt~ll or Bntt'Ute be pon~tted 
to '° ta llllJ place uthin threo i~tlee or Hanover Tovn or UO'llG&a!lo Oil the 
sn.tte side of the river upon bis parole to be 1.a;;.oc bJ Colonel SJr•• s:.111• 
Col. John Connolly. Duc;;;.oro•s agent at th~ beginuln& or the war. 11mm bten 
befo1'0 tha d•t)G ot Yorkww~ and purolod bJ' General Wli#hington to &novor 
that he bad 6 Ywrba.J. pond&GiOll fJ"O:il the le.to Q~vonsor (lleloon) to go to 
Deco:.,O.r 14, l"IBl. regardil'll; the escape to tho Bou.rd or hr, uproaai~ the 
tour tJ1~t Connolly hud •soM deep achetitJ !a hie bead whieh if ettected v:)uld 
Ju.Jle lO, 17"/6 tho aa::":O Colonel 571:0 •• rcqueetod to provide provisions 
for tho oia<t.=ea end :;;iliilc c.t &no-rer Tow di;ring the tke or their stay 
tboro. 7 Thie cm:i.c:entra't:io: or forces nt mu:oTC:r Tow u.e vecy likely in 
concsction vlth tho oponitioco ugdnat Dt:m-.ore. ~ere nre fn otftcial 
O• CVS!' VIII 1031 134. 153; JCGV. I 63; .Qt&!. III lt.9-110 
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record• or mllite.rJ- activitioa at the plnce thercart~r for a.l.!!~st five roi.ra, 
until the Udo of Vfll' turn.;d 4igain toward Virginie. 
Qa Jant.aU'J' 61 1'181 \Jill!.m: Ro••• ~ep ... :t.1 QHtl't(.ll*J!ast;er, vroto to Cclouel 
Uiter that. ho bad i»*.d two 'R.gor.iloads ot pQwder r~ftd lroa Baacver Ton, . 
his troope, under ordere to rt1.rch be.ci. to Caroline lUat hold the:: in re&dinees 
until turt.hcr orders. \I By- April a th~ cloee &JlpFO&Ch ot tho Britiob raiding 
Goverr.oT Jefferson '&hat. ho :dt;ht croae ~ river at. Pap"• Wsroho~o, avoiding 
the !lrl.Uub colum ~= advsncing U&l tho Chiekahominy road. 'l"he next daJ 
Colonel lru:.d lmfll e&t.lJGd id.thin ~~o Edlea t>f Po.ee•a,. a.pparentl7 plarming to 
croaa itn rron~ ot the Bri tioh u be hAd. nentionedt and wrote again to lof f uraon 
ft 
uUn& for ordere. A8 late na :.By 25• ho.ever, tho Britioh do not. seom to 
bave reached Hanover Town and perhaps pat1u11od to one aide o'C it on the way up 
tho Chiciumoli;iey· J. lielooc, t.a.jor or th• Virgin!& Light Dragoons, wrote 
trorn there to Governor Jeftcu·soiu ""l'ho rcdt..ced s1 tuntion ot L'J corpe• baa 1b-
f!ueed the lib.rQt;;iu to order rie to tbie phco. tor the ~ur~ceo or recs:\litiag 
the llor&os ® i•UJ.ng equiped as rust u pouai bl.tu to oxpedi t9 ~ch Ce.pt i Read 
¥111 vd.t upon 7oui: Exeollencr with u. et•t• or oi.r Wfmts, to obteir.o onSws tor 
ver, gotting Cloathing '7f'l.d& "'P• it muld be a groat. acqu1e1tioa.J ae Olir 
whole f orc:o in Cavv.lrr a:t. 9reson" 1e ~bo-..-t 60, end th ·~ have 500 
8. !jyS? I 439 
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bundrod ant.l titty ot tb.S.r li,f!ht Horse advi~"od tftnt7 cl.lea ti-oi:; race•o. 
:JGG&rda:n thq "°Ok tw ot O!Jt' 11,ht Horea~on prisonarc. ncd t:ie'fenl er 
the hlhahitanta-I Wi.;'fe it vas tht1 tl.u"q--is• lcl.ont.ioc to a~oid (W action 
t:ill Cw· 'iit:trso joina ~« •hose arrl.veil ie c~11: •.-ipected • .,.ll On June 3 
Ceori.,.. ll~n wote to hie son in F:-accse :l!OV;etthnt to the pJ:.,G effect, t.h:i.t 
'the 3ri. t.izh Liu)lt 11orse wor,1 a.t fft. :nwnn" Co~rt Rots&. ud bad bw ned Ptlg•'• 
12 ~uhcusa -.rlldrc tho &re: teat. part. of the TOl'i- Liver wbf&ceo ~ collect•d•" 
tho ~;icinity or •c~ r the un "'4!1 ucrely dol.llyed 112 r~ach1zg C'":eton Hall 
alid being tramsr.itted fiom there-. 'Ibero la GTid•m:o tbst thG 1"~1.dere bad 
not ::.rrivGd oD th• twent.y-e1akth1 altbo~-~h th"J w-aro probably axpceted. 
li'it.b .Tobu Hatler Uorton at Hacov&r 'i'O'IM tor the purcbae• of' dry &eods 'to the 
yal,;.,o ot' DGVGU h-undred and fifty Virginiu. JiO'-·MG (~Oe ctorling), the :i;ooda 
13 
to bo re::.oved to Cht, rlottunil lo. 
ll• li• 1I l::t 
14!• l!• II 141 
plt21 had ~ppt.nr.ntlr beer.t tn set. up a bo~it.al at lkmovt1r Cotort Ho"t.•&e., ~t 
M.lt10u etiel~.i-ed tbat.. it W'Ql;lld be UJi'.Ofi\tlihlti to 11root)~ Ne fer, UfCeikll)' 
tho ~proval (;f lf:,tJ'11i..1£ de J.,t;.t~.:;ft..t('!, .. · eet up a h~;it" at liaoovor To•11t end 
\frute_ to tuq.t1&:t~ fooo, hr.vi.ne notbint tor Uut •01:.·nd&d except co~-u~ rut.iono.14 
~~<Jiu ot t!·L. PG:::r>i!y1v...mfo :U.:no tientione thif; bivu~1.t..t~ tdi.!.cll lm1ted d .. x dnya, 
. 15 
and r.u1;..,,a ®OO rcr~h'lr s.;'.;'.i.;~1ng ratQl..:i.TtB o.bO «t t.hn c.ohnt.rysido• OU A ... g~ at 31 
tlhlrt~ h~d ;i.oOZJ corti'.~•&ilJU.?'t>:i by !>r• ~m.-oe t.o rot·o•o th" o-ick btt tt.t e1M;;.l• 
Yel'D. liilliii~ t.o th• bospit!~l fa"t. 11anovw e:o-.n.16 
of \ihut 1;ho\ mv.l sh"llt: thG et.atft had w•rc c,t P~~er Totm. r~ ho ..ur: having 
eons~e:ni!)le 41:fficulty ir. gettiag than brc'.•sht to Yorktown.17 t:ovenher 3e 
If· 
' 
~· h1a men. Ue hd ael.ected 'the gl.e~ llcun &et±r tao tOYm boeaus•. of' it• 
deiadlfld pGSit.!:cn. to Ml"'ff ~- Q J188\ hcveef aM f!DLght ~probat.108 fer 
having tho~e \lho bad not b<?.d 'tl:n di~n.ee1 1tu.oCi>~ls:td ~ith it+ CD Sov.i;:~r 6 
' ' ' , ·. 
Geo:rg1; Web'b 1t1Nte to· Col. 0a.T1E:a that. tlt~re 1f(l<rCJ ;..,~re thac twomJ b&Y&.lid 
,;;1·1som rs 1n c kl'11i tw rlltt:a trt.m the tmm lif14 ol\ -the tlft.eeta eon~ of t.be 
aab<;x'ing one b:;cdree ~~~ tiftr-a..-ea ~ -.1..tho"t e!.t!ler- otfiettrc ~r g:~ara, 
l'~t.blitfi :J.l G\"~ it.e .r.i;eidt~rh~ fiJ4d. tio:s.d.tt1~ Vttl-i.OUS deprt>detlO!l:lh 
aovornor lnlflUG nppuentl;i had ~ in Um ~u at e.~wt tht..t tlr;.e• accer-
. ding to e natci fro~ Cul· Epbr~k! Blaine. C~e.ry Cilncral at ProTld.cms,. 
-aho ht.Col m.~, flied h1a t.h•re .. 
Qa th• t...t.J-sr.ecu:u.t Dr. tillsoii \il"Ot.a ft'\m the 'ton th0. t a pa.rt1 of 
priaoaien:, :11tbG~1. t• htillJ:reii in i;,vmtMJr,, bad bcca bt'o"gbt to U.vezstle o. tn 
dsyo botorill bf &'lae J"reM4 offieore .,..o la!t. 'th~ th~·t· n. bad h&~.rd m 
~1~..!nta: a'bQ;.;.'t thti.::r lo:.~v10tu• ~;t thr<1e do.ya c.ttant1 ~ A· !tirk~·trlek. 
JM 1no1;i. !eN tki!.?.y em.nlttinj ilOl'JO 11W1ton ®1rt.rJCtiont eith'n- on public ·or 
pri.vr.tta Ifroport.y: -rw ~tn ~g9 Ul~" ~il'otri open.the Iarrd.u; ~so arid tot\k 
out 3GYWal IJ4n't4a ot nG1,ir-tJley mtre !f.}rnt t.m·o3 pod hoto.863 ftlrattdJ't tW,.t. 
W!! G!'~iYt ill t~s within hfa"U' a t:ilo ot to'-.J1'1 cmd eost iO-iliaJ u~ ftd 
' 
tlttdr c;arJ~.s.. The ~~l.e nro t'!Xcll4d~ dltrtre11zo4•-thera ma ll5 i;r1cos.'Jra 
left n cowddera'bl.~ tL>'.JJ 11go• 'i~ .aent. up laiely wit.tot a p;a1-d frim li1ll1are• 
bur4 w:.~ order.a to lea.v• th«; here, GDd no ~nrd hae ovor Hilu vlt.b tne:t. 
so ~,t a aw::.bor •d fft inhe.,,i:tanta, they ~o ae the1 plft.1f~·.· Cr:lot.iel 
Da.~ies •~-.a to l'lti-Y6 ta.ken acte.ou, tor Col. \11111tw. LJu 1ntorii.ed lib Do-
. c•ber 8 in reply to hie .q 017 that. thens were one h4-ndred and •ighty•rd.no 
sritioh i;risonflre left at 'i'oud•s 3rld&e bf "'D.n oft'i_cer collmUWdiug the 
ilacylfili1der:.!!• dth m otricor bigi':e:r t~n a Mrp:;'nt• Sott• bad since died 
Md 1:1.unj Ot.ilOl'Ot "htl.v:!.ng th.-: ?lL.X .. 9 the dOct.orG ~houiht tkcy 'l':OUld die• 
They w.,;;ru sutt0l"'1n~ for \\'.;Jit ot p.ro1l<;r ~elter rur.d food• He hnd &(mt. t\ll 
Ul:•'t wero taUlo to riarch µ»dF:r g:;arJ to Frederic"e~rg and eugsost.ed t.hi.t tho 
r~nder, abo1..t d.~tr or minat.1. ehould be eeat to the hospital at ~n:..-vtil' 
Tow. 
At como tL . .., d.:.-.~nL~,g ~h•) ~:;;r, probtthl".f t;,f. tlle e,pproa.ch of' the rGidini 
Britiah CC.V41tlf1; & <:>On.i!~cnble ~it7 ct Ortiw.®O lt!OrU iu>d OOOD. thruWll 
into Ule l'iY(;lf'" tot l}t;.i;cvu Tow, ar:.d on NovE'>1i:°tKr :;s., 1'1£1 O:i.pt• John r'rJ6'i't · 
wo lu.ld been chl·rgeJ 14. t:. '!l-:e duty or colleot.ing the scattered euppliaa, 
1n-ct• iror;;. liiwo.,t.r ':°t.l'.m ta. Col· ~viff in r~ferenee to the ref.ioviil trozi the 
river of 1.be c&-imo&l ~le.b bz,;:! ooim ew::k there• Be a&o G to ha.vet .--:c.ce•ded 
1n .r!!Htc.bing the oaW1.Cn ln qo.:eet!on. in th• light of a report from Colonel 
JlG.viea to t,hl) 0oVtJ::nor., Oeto~er 9t 1782 eneloning a ret\.f'S Of r-ilitie. !rem 
lirul.oYct"t ~ \iill!w:;. ¥:id new :Cent. Ho fitiFatiseci the JL.;.novct· rGf:i'··l~ ru &.ad 
::dlit.ia u ~·tic~~ly ltu M.l-1 diaobec.U.ent• prouo to deevrti.oa a.ti:! $0 or;• 
~t e.ddo 'tlu .. i th1;~ '-'~'7 no~i.etGd in ror.oving the c11nr.011 trot. the P"a:;.~rli.q 
uho~ld ho O.AC•~eod.. \,lm;;s1• ordc;am:r.1' atorea eeez, to h&ve beefi lioft, &t t.bt 
poiti~t ~we-4'~.-, !or o:n U:t.rch V.t, 1'1&6 Cnpt• John Peyton reported tro-:; Pe11nt 
of For1' ro~rd~ ~ll ac.,;i t''hilU .. ~ left i:.t Haoovcr Town. These cholln 8J1d 
tow:- lt1:rge c.on..u- ~$ 'r~.:.! .. ;:'id !here f!R hte ttS ..\uguct o9 l.UC2, according 
to Viilllti!i.• ~olvoua Ju.ttea Clar:,., r~~~n"tu.d t.bo1r pra.enee June <;1 lhCCJ CU1d 
~'t.b<..r&t Jones &:!&in C!entiona thet. r.zy e,. 1BC'6 whon the queat.~on ot ar11a 
tor t.he ttp~roue111u~ conflict with Or~.t Br!.U.i.n •t· beiz:.g discict:ed• 19 
Hunover Town ~ for soi;;,e ti•~ cattliilr tho f'.&vol\•t~-oa c.>tlll bWre or- leec 
1'194 refen1 to a court~Artttsl bald on OM C.1.Jnel -r:1-.11s, ap~ro&tly to.t t.he 
;;.o 
tom. As a rooul\ of the e.oortive ala•e ins .r'rec-iiOG of lCOO, in vbieb 
&lwV$T Tow mG one of tho possible pobt• of :fltt,e.ek, S.Uj~lll Oliver 
wrote fron thiit pluo Septa!!bor 33,. icoo. esU.ng t11c;.t norie and p~atol• 
mizbt. be furnished to th$ Bru:ic\t.- cavalry so th3.t tM')" co-. l~ d-!) ~trol du-ty. 
directs th& arrint; of t.hc riiliti~ of to1il"t-e•n io.na, ff_ i R<.s.»0Yer Town is 
a 
not nenti.ol.lod• Th• 4&:·.o Ba.thl,rst. Jones who orcte lo ret<1a:eneo to tho 
ord&tineo ~tor:-es loft in tile r! ver •· vroto roq. >!tf'~tin:& an·s for tt eo~y or 
I.ii 
uwrdn u.nti belte tiere inil;,oo n~cordiU£; to his roqr1cat. · Wit~ thifi'1 eo 
far tln c.,n bo aacorla!nod:- tho tdllttiry ,PortSon -of lla~J'1'Vet· Ton•s roc?rded 
It 'NlJ be proper a.t thie titie t<- diac\:..ss the q.ieetion or Britien prop•rtr 
~derSOll v&.tr aft~O!Jfted ~Ch(l.r~tnr ef lit;·~~:' nmi ~~ ~~ft S=l"OC8~ed to eeiu 
19· cv:rt r;: 6ZO; Ill 3411 IX 315, 39MC2 
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' 
21• ~ 1I 1471 154, 301, 315; Sbephord•a ~~II 2t0 
22· CVS? ll 441 
-
" 
certitied to .the eudito1 or p~!>l!c ucrnGt'nto ihy 14, lV~fJ, 'Oi.'OUl>l iz:;i1cni:e 
tha~ ~oat or very nearly ~ll of til• ~rop~rty c~ uoizcd ~v lo~ted ~t na.n.o-
oao im.rtToved lo~J John Joh.naon, a t.hird sha.ro in tour b.zilmproYCKl lote; 
Alue.nd~r : .ace.t..ley, a qt,:irtor share 1» ou lot and Jao:;.eet J\rcbilmld Oovan. 
It. is reof.h;.;r interesting ~h=.t th& p:.rclm.sor or thTO$ ot the let.a tllld hoi.eoa 
in the to~n, toruerly bolon.~ing to Doruild• Scott i Co• and Archibald Qova~. 
•us a !·lt'• ~tranoGJ or tle Francaie, an e.,Zeut o! th.a Freuch aoven;.t'. eat. ltr.d 
hiros6lt cr.pvuently a mer~. The t.otal Y~l~e ot the pl"Op'1:.trty cold betvoe11 
J'eoniuy 9 at.d ~~rch 10• t•no us fort1-11evon thr. .. tJ~r.d, five h"ndr~d ai&ht.,-
ouo ~u.nde• 2l Althot.gb Domt.1.d• Scott I Co. 1o tho onJ.J CO'Cli:~.z.f the1·u :z;.,~-
c.nd llardc:...otle end Catloy, t.otalliDg t\tentr tb~I;atu:d, one b .udrttd torty•-one 
pounds, five gbilU.tig•· tnder tb.e fir~• act, pe..yt~ente into t.he loan office 
·These .va1n01.it.& cover tho period 1778-1780.24 Som@ tmr of th• person~ •s• 
cheated ret.umcd to .'tho town ntier the Rnoll<Uon. Satrt,;el Glat ni; 
Jtilleao Cova& o.p9uu on 'Use bo~t.a of th• llwlovo:i>' 7o.-w at.ore, J..1-ohiu.l<i' 11 
merely eu i.»esre • A· and J - Govan., but. JtuSOe • oa en ~cUve •ccolll..-t rua...ing 
t~om 1'193 to 1796.a 
'l'bnt inoxo:r~bl• decline .. the boz1~n!0&1'°' ot t:·h,~ch ht>.C. bcw.n ncd.cieit. Ue 
even in 1(;13• coati.81.lfld. &; 11:37 the Ut;.ml:Jer or lot ... bold•r& -.a et.ill tRI.ty-
eit;Bt., in mt,.rl;ed -contnwt to tbe oituat1oc ic t~stlo, ..n~r• fro; l€l4 to. 
1633 ol; the loto lili-tod \!'ere 111 ~b• hew of tour ~,,zri.cn~, or ra1.h~.r the 
eoktea or. four persons. The \mpTOtn1ab.i~~ chiU"actor cf the t11tuatlon ie 
eho-..~. OO'lilQVOr, ,,,. tho largo &:;t.:bOJ' or e.baanteo lot-hcld•r• l\l'..d tho (4ct. that. 
110 r«&J ot t.ho 1.:ta were in the Jw..mg or eeti;d.ea, rathi:r tht.n livin~ p<oreoDD. 
A surer elGJl .or decay ie the i:r.a:::bttr or entriue ehoi;;ing houaea tt•ken doG1'\ or 
de::olinbo;i lllit.b e. correapondins rl)l1vetion in tax's. The tint in:;~uce ~oted 
as in lf;~3J three caseci r.re uho• in 1S~9J one in l.S3DJ t..nd four in 183G. 
Aa far at> cac bo de~en::ined tron the useaaod vel,a.t1c;io1 . thit.: leave.; i.ix lots 
with ho<.,ees cs~U.1 u.pGat theL i» 1837.1 It io :iifficult to ai·riva .,.,t a t?"l.,o 
•eti;::ato of tbo totlll nw:ber of houaea orifli~llr 1-c:•t•d flt the to~i~~ dr.ce 
tho t&x rolls nN t equerrtly 1n error and th4ro are nw:-.orou: ~';.);pi' in the 
oarllor 7eurs. It ~ho as.soasr.ci.t. records et!I\ be roliO\i l·fOI! as ~ tho 
a~ .. ubor ot 'tluildiugs rCJ:::-a1ni.ne;t thiv contra.diet• llor;e•e rs &r>;,. f.i~f4> :1011tly 
based ;.<_rOU ~ vidt .to tho dt.o e~r"...e tiP& in the lrd.e thirti~a, tbt-.t noV~ing 
-na loft bu"t ft. cornfield. ':'iia _vlv.4r-et contimied to be a. poet. of!!ce and wr.• 
referrod to ae eucb \17 lt.rti!!i•o Ef:t.W}.!.~ i~ lOJ.iJ ~r..dor the D2e or &t:e• 
verton; &nd it -=c nlro a etutfon .tJn t!:G stc.ge route H!cht:and .. H· Mv~r· Ton-
Bnmdp:.no-D\in~ir4-Clurlston-Tap.arur.nno~k• aeeording 'to a r-ap dre.-;:n 1B34-3S, 
5J. 
used as a frontispiece to the Guzetteer.2 
As tar as can be deduced !rom the meager facts. Hanover Town wac doorred 
alrllOGt troz:. its establishr.:ent• There is a popular tradition ~hat it was 
once a contender with Riclu:?ond ror the pooition or state capital, but there 
eeer.>s to be little evidence for this suppooition• There had certtiinly been 
a propos~l for ret:!Oval after the delftruetion of the public building ut 
Williamsburg. April 111 1747 the Burgesses sent to the Council their bill 
entitled "an act for establiohing a town on PamLnl::cy river and other propo-
sals therein mentioned"• It eeer:s that this rray have been the bill for 
rer~ving the capital to so~e place on Pal:'..unkey River, since the r.uyor and 
other otficinl.s and inhubita.nts or the city at Vr~lliiu~eburg precented a pe-
tition against such a rei oval n.t.d asked to be hoard be!orettbe Ho1..:so ae 
well au the Council against tho passing o! the_ bill• The bill vat: consi-
dered by the Council aud rejected April 13, 1'14'; • but tho t.'8.tter did not 
reat thero. The following your, October 27, the Governor in hio nddrosD 
to the Burgesses atatod clearly tha.t he prof erred building on the old 
foundation, believing that the Sr"allpox had run its co~1rse in Williar.:obi;rg. 
On October 31 he insisted i;pon the surre point. · ?lovcr.:ber ll the House i:et 
in. Cor:::mittee to consider hio opeech. They regarded the site aeluctod 
under the act of 11 Wm- and· contir:::ed by 4 Anno rer: ote from riost of the in-
habi tante. They_ -~~lt!. that-, tP,e capital sho:rld bo oa the York or ono of ita 
branches and proposed specifically a five hundred acre eite adjacent to the 
town of liewcastle. T'.ney plo.Ln!Jd to otter t,9,000 coapensa.tion to Willius-
burg. Soie posftible amendr-enta wero considerod with the House about 
equally divided· On November 18 a bill for the purpose vas brought and 
2. !hrt1n 's Gazetteor ~Virginia, frontispiece and P• 18'1 
$f-. 
r.aad but refused a second readiug by a vote ot torty-ono to thirty-~ix e.nd 
it WRn orderod tbnt a bill for re-b~ilding at Williamsburg be dra~n.3 
Had this :proposal bean attended with success, Hanov&r. Tow. n.ight have 
profited by the n-.ig:hborho;:d or the stti.te cupital and th·-·• ovorcorna the 
difticulti.-ao which brought about its abm:.dono.cnt. As it was, the decline 
in tho prodl-.ctivi ty or the ln:ud, which affected akost all of tha region 
north of the Jar.:ou River, here, too 1 caused an exodus to the Wast. .This, 
with the connecr,.,ent decrease in tobacco trnde and th9 ehirt in the r:.ain axis 
ot tTn'ld frot: east to west follo\\1.ng the re: OYal or. the capital to RichircOnd 
destroyed practically ell the normal incentives to growth. It is possible 
that the westward rover;f.>nt nlco accounted for the lnrge nur,:ber or instu.1.ces 
in l>'b.itb, when tho origin.-;.! ownor died, the lot re:::aincd tor yecrs charged 
to his estate, rather than pns:;irg into younger hands. A desire to c4void 
hi3her taxes led owneru to order the destruction of ir.~ildingo which, eveu it 
to11a.utod, eould have brought littlo revenue to un ahoo.ntoe landlord. One 
of theae houses, rei··oved t:rotr: Hnnover Town, iD suid to have 'been re-erected 
~t Old Ch~rch ldlere it still stands at the eouthweot eormr ot the cross 
TOoda. 
At the aite of Hanover Town itself nothing rerains to betray t.o a 
casual glance the oneti~e exi~tence or a to'Wtl• On closer obaervation, how-
ever, the earth reveals slightly sunken and darkened spate representi~g old 
house ro~ndut ona long buried, while the e~rface is littered with trch~ents 
of brick and t!lOrtar, potsherds> glnea, nnd IMlte.l. In the river banh, slovly 
under1,·intHi by the waters, 1'81::6.in purta o! the brictwork O( a stair Or landing, 
--------~--------...-~--~--~~~--~--~-------~----·--~~------~~~--
cud in tho river itselr lflrgo piecws ot tt•o old d:frk bottlce fort1>erly \H:l&d: 
for 'l!tino c.ra oenl'ttir-eo found. Trnees of the original lot btn.:ndaries ~ay 
uloo be ~een in the rlght-nnglod t•irn of the ~ain road pnscing the ai.to ar.d 
the odd r1.-ict.:u1gul-0r uour~c o:~ r:or:c ot tila fence Hneo, while relRthely 
recent deeda continue to roter to lot nur.:he:-a. I:1 all elso, howe.,.;or, Hano-
vt:r To-r.n is little eo1·0 thnr. o. nau o, ior tow or no personal recollections 
or trwfiticns surviv6 the eenti:ry sir.ce- it vanfshod fron: the earth. 
ft. 
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